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What's Happening 
Miss Alethea Kase has accepted the 

call of the First church of Brooklyn . 
N. Y., to become church miss'onary. She 
will begin her new duties or:. March 1. 
Miss Kase is a student at present in 
Columbia University, New York. 

Rev. E. G. :Kliese, formerly of Hum
boldt Park church, Chicago, is the new 
pastor of our church at Passaic, N . J., 
succeeding Rev. L. Rabe. H P entered 
upon h is new charge the firs t of Jan
ua ry. 

The Benton Harbor church, Rev. J. 
Herman, pastor, began a series of pro
f racted meetings following the watch 
night service. Rev. Theo. Frey of Tr<!n
ton, Ill., 's assisting in thesC? meetings. 
One woman was converted in Decemb.:?r 
and has requested baptism. 

The Young People's Society of thc
Gnodrich , N. D., church had a fine meet
ing on Thanksgiving Day eYening and 
rendered an interesting program of lit
erary and musical cha racter . An offer
ing of $82.20 was la id on the Lord's al
tar for mission work in Siberia. 

The B. Y. P. U . of the Walnut St. 
church, Cincinnat:, Rev. P . C. A. Men
ard, pastor, put on a joint program r ec
ently with the World W ide Guild, the 
mr.in feature of which was a missionary 
play, "A Willing Gapt'. ve in Jatian." This 
was very well attended. 

The Young People of the Spruce St. 
church, Buffalo, N. Y., have organized as 
a German Baptist Young People's So
ciety. The officers recently elected are: 
Ralph BeuPrm:rn, president ; E verett 
Becker, vice-president; Beat!·ice Beuer
man, secret a ry; Reuben Krause, record
ing secretary; Bessie Beuern1an, treas
urer; Norman Stumpf, librarian. We 
rong ratulate P astor Bauml!'acrtner on 
the attractive Christmes number of the 
"Messenger," the mont hly church bul
letin. 

The Linton, N. D., church, recently 
ri:lde pastorless by the death of Rev. S. 
Groza, has made temporary arrange
ments with Rev. E. Bibelheimer to ser ve 
as t heir pastor for s 'x months. It is 
thought this will give the church ample 
t ime to secure another pastor. 

Rev. L . Hoeffner of Ingersoll, Okla., 
has accepted t he call of the church at 
Hebron, N . D., and will enter upon his 
new pastorate in F ebruary. 

Baptists in the United States, accord
ing to the latest statistics, are now a bove 
the 8-million mark. Dr. C. A. Walker, 
editor of the "Baptist Year Rook," gives 
a.,; t he exact number 8,025,348. In Ca n
ada there are 140,025 Baptists, making 
a total of 8,165,373. Bapt ists in the 
V?n'tory of the Northern Baptist Con
vention number 1,419,791 members. In 
the Southern Baptist Convention ther2 
are 3,574,631 members. The 11egro Bap-

tist.s are a mighty host and t heir total 
number is 3,110,850. Over 58 million 
dollar s were raised by all for current 
expenses and over 19 million for benef-
icence. · 

Miss Celia Kase, m1ss1onary at the 
Bethel church, Det roit, Mich., has re
s igned on account of ill-health. She will 
return to Philadelphia for a longer 
per'.od to recuperate her strength. 

Our front page picture presents the 
fine Baraca Young Men's Bible class cf 
our church in Madison, S. D. Rev. Wil
lihald S. Argow, seated on right side in 
front of the group, is the te;:;cher of th2 
class and Mr. H. F . Krueger, a Spanish 
War veteran and uncle to Rev. 0. E . 
Krueger, sitting on the left, is the sub
stitute teacher. Not all the men of the 
class ar e on the picture but they are a 
goodly number nevertheless. Some of 
the men play in the church orchestra 
besides singing as a quartet and mal~ 
chorus. Others serve as ushers and 
members of the finance committee of the 
(·hurch. The class plans to t.ake a cour se 
on Chr:stian doctrine in the new year. 
Pastor Ar gow ·says, they are a "live 
wire" bunch and have g reat possibilitie<i 
of service. 

The Bethany church of Lincoln Co., 
Kans., Rev. G. 0 . Heide, pastor, held 
r~vival meetings during November, con
ducted by District E vangelist Rev. L. E. 
Gr!ffith. The church h ad prepared itself 
for these meetings by prayer and a good 
spirit prevailed. Eight soul!i were save<!, 
th>:ee of which were adults and 2 girls 
and 3 boys from the Sunday ~chool. All 
wer e baptized by Pastor H eide on Nc.v. 
2!>. T he church was strengthened by 
these meet'ngs. T he Young Men's Bible 
class presented to the pastor a pair of 
baptismal trousers. 

The officers of the Immanuel church, 
Kankakee, Ill., are the authors of a 
snies of short articles on "Steward
ship" appearing in "The l\1P.ssenger ," 
!.he weekly bulletin of t he church. They 
ar e a pt and to t he point and show a 
thorough command of their lo.~al finan
cial s ituation. These men and women 
are on the job and endeavoring to win 
ever y member to his full pri\' ilege and 
duty. 

Wednesdays at Second Church, 
Cleveland 

The .Second Church, Cleveland, Ohio, 
Rev. 0 . E. Krueger, pastor, :recently con
cluded a series of eight church nights 
on Wednesday evenings. Supper was 
served at 6: 15 for those who wished to 
c~m'? d;rectly from work. Volunteers 
did the work at a cost of about 25 cents 
per meal. The intermission was used 
for committee n:eetings and sociability. 
A general devotional meeting was held 
at 7:45 P. M., las ting 30 minutes. A 

45-minute class period followed, begin
ning at 8:15, in which six groups pa r
t=cipated. Bro. H. P. Donnt'r .conduct~d 
a class in Personal E van gefa:m. Bro. 0 . 
Warga took up Roaer Babzon's book, 
·'New Tasks for Old C hurch es." Bro. H . 
P. Brandt led a mission s tudy with Dr. 
Lerrigo's "God's Dynamite." The Int er
mediates had Miss Anna Brinkmann anrl 
the Juniors Miss Fanny Donner as in
str uctors in mission study. The pastor 
conducted a class in teacher trainin1~. 
'l'he attendance was very gratify:ng, es
pecially on the part of the young peo
ple. 

With the new year come~ th e new 
venture of simultaneous devotional meet
ings in both German and English on 
Wednesday evenings. The pastor will 
alternate with other willin,,. worker s in 
conducting these services. "'Much strcs3 
!s being placed upon intercPssion. T wo 
prayer groups meet every Snnday n:ght 
before the service to pray for indiv id
uals by name. 

• • • 
A friend once asked the great com

poser Haydn why his church music was 
a lways so full of gladness. He r eplied 
"I cannot make it otherwise. I wnU: 
accor ding to the thoughts I f eel. When 
I think upon my God, my h eart is so 
f ull of joy that the notes dance and 
leap from my pen. And since God has 
given me a cheerful heart, it will be 
pardoned me that I serve him with a 
cheerful spirit." Is not this the service 
God desires? "God love th a cheerful 
giver," and may we not interpret this 
God loveth the one who giveth cheer
fully of his own ser vice? May we not 
heartily endorse Henry Van Dyke when 
he says, "God looks with approval and 
man turns with gratitude to everyone · 
who shows by a cheerful life that re
ligion is a blessing for this world a nd 
the next"? 
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Full of Eager Power 

W E saw it in big letters on a sign the other day, 
"full of eager power." It was used to adver

tise a certain brand of gasoline. It appeared to us 
as a clever combination of words to describe the 
powerful driving force so necessary for the auto
mobile. Everyone wants to get the best "gas," the 
one which will furnish the greatest mileage per 
gallon. "Full of eager power"-even the very 
phrase ought to lure the car-owner to buy .and~-

possessed for the "Herald." 
a good courage. Remember, 
and a quitter never wins. 

Be strong and be of 
a winner never quits 

Whether that particular kind of gasolme hves 
up to the high claim made for it, we can not saJ'.'· 
But the phrase lingered in our mind. As we medi
tated on the words, it came to us with deep con
viction, they ought to advertise something higher. 
Those words ought to be a true description of the 
follower of Christ. 

Jesus promised power-the power of the Holy 
Spirit to his disciples. On the day of Pentecost 
they were all filled with the Spirit. Under the com
pelling urge and irresistible em'powermenl of the 
Spirit they were eager to be witnesses for Jesus. 
There was no holding them back. They could not 
be silenced. "vVe cannot but speak the things · 
which we saw and heard." 

The word of the Lord comes to us : "Be ye filled 
with the Spirit." Does that not mean "full of 
eager power" for Christ and his church? Yes, that 
is our great need. Not Christians who arc all run 
down, not stationary Christians of indifference and 
unconcern, not getting anywhere and bearing no 
burdens, but willing servants of Jesus, "full . of 
eager power." Why not visit the heavenly serv~ce 
station and tarry there, until we are clothed with 
power from on high ? 

A Word to the Boosters 

T HE time is short. Only two weeks more from 
the date of this number of the "Herald." We 

mean, only that much more time to work, dear 
Booster in the "H erald" Subscription Contest . 
You ar~ out for that prize. You have a chance to 
win it in your church ·division. Your wor~ ~~~ 
help your conference to cross th e line first m 
Conference contests. ts 

Make another careful sm·vey of your prospecl · 

The time is short, but much can still be done. 
The books close in Cleveland on Jan. 31. Our goal 
is six thousand. Read Bro. Bloedow's poem about 
this on another page. We want victory to perch 
on our banners. Let's go-once more. 

Why German Baptist Young People's Unions? 

T HE emphasis in the question is on the words 
German Baptist. Some one has asked , why 

use or continue to use "German Baptist" in our 
national and local designations, when perhaps we 
use the German language little or not at all ;n 
these Unions? Is it a misnomer ? Would it not be 
better to repudiate this handle to our name ? 

In answer, we wish to state a few reaso~s why 
we believe our nam~ fitting and one to clmg to. 
It immediately classifies us as belonging to and 
forming a part of the German-speaking branch 
of our great Baptist denomination in the U.S. We 
believe that we can be 100% American and 100% 
Baptist and still love and retain the name German 
Baptist, even though some of ou~ members ~an 
only say it in English. Our name is an .expressio:1 
of love and loyalty. There is no desire for di
vorcement from the great body of our churches on 
the part of our young people . nor: on the part of 
those churches where the English is used to a con-
siderable extent. 

We are German in our descent and lineage. 
Through the medium of this language, many . of 
our parents and relatives were won to Jesus Christ. 
Because of the influence of that fact, many of ou1· 
younger folks, their children and descendants are 
in the church of Christ today. Yes, we are Ger
man in our descent and lineage, racially and spir
itually. We need not be ashamed of that. We 
would not forget to look into the rock from whence 
we were h ewn and to the hole of the pit whenC'-e 
we were digged. 

We are German in our Baptist history and tra
ditions. Our history is h onorable and notable and 
our traditions---the formulated and trans~itted 
spirit of our German Baptist churches- are good 
and noble ones. Thoroughness, deep devotion, high 
spiritual standards h ave characterized our German 
Baptist churches from the beginning. 

Let us in our young people's work aim to main-

Review the situation once more from every ang e. 
Don't become discouraged because of that firs~ red 
buff. An architect for a cathedral in. Cleve a~c 
submitted 60 plans and all were reJected. 
wanted to give up after that but his wife encour
aged him to make another effort and the 6lst plan 
he drew was accepted. 

Now for one more determined effort. Now for 
the final round-up. There is still some land to be 

tain and uphold the good traditions of our fathers 
and mothers in the faith even if we use a different 
language medium. Let us hold fast to the spirit. 
By our faithful membership in the churches and 
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by our fellowship with the older members in t he 
local church, by th e wider conference fe llowship 
and association, we place and keep ourselves in 
the posit ion to be under th at deep devotional and 
sacrificing spir it which wrought so. much h ithert') . 
Our young people have no desire to deny th e faith 
of th eir fathers nor t o cast it quickly from them. 
Rather they wish to tak e it up and carry it to even 
greater success. They wish to be wort hy of th e 
h eritage that has come to th em. 

We are German Baptists and would r emain in 
this fellowship because in th is way we are best 
able to support our more distinctive German Bap
tist mission work wh ere it is still n eeded. The 
true test of Christian life and . service is a d ebtor 
ship to souls. Like Paul we would r egard our
selves as debtors. We a lso are debtor s to our peo
ple and our brethren after the flesh . The Baptist 
W orld Alliance h as a pportioned various countries 
of Europe to the German Ba ptists of North Amer
ica for evangelization. If we do not bring them 
the true New Testament gosp el, wh o will look aft~1· 

these brethren of ours in t he dispersion? Her e j s 
an important part of the specia l and distinctive 
work that the Lord has entrusted to our handB. 
Our young people want to have a share in it . It 
seems to us that the voice of t he Lord is saying to 
our German Ba ptist yo ung people everywh ere, "Be 
ye strong and let not your hands be sla ck, for your 
work shall be rewarded. It will not be in vain in 
the Lor d." 

Common-Sense "Hows" 

IX- How to Have and Keep Frien ds 

JOHN F. COWAN 

FRIENDS are better th an dollar s. Robert I,,ouis 
Stevenson said , "No man is hopeless of whom 

it may be said, 'He h as friends.' " 

Friends aren' t a ccidents ; we don't get truf! 
friends as one is said to "fall in love at sight.'' W e 
may, and should choose friends as we pick a h at 
or an automobile. If one h as no friends, or few . 
it must be because h e doesn't care for th em,. One 
may have as much friendship as he wills to hav~ ; 
but a wishbone is never a will. 

F r iends have to be cultiva ted like fl owers. A 
cutting speech to a friend is like a frost to a plan!:. 
Holwor thy Hall writes on "Keeping Friendship In 
Repair ." He mentions a bride in a boat with her 
groom. They were n early swamped because she 
didn't let go th e sheet when told to, th en r emon
strated with , she retorted , " But you spoke harshly 
to me." 

Lose of self -control may lose a friend . Speak
ing of a senator wh o had served many terms, a 
colleague obser ved, " Jim wasn't r e-elected because 
he lacked enemies, but because he never lost a 
friend." Another writer quotes one of his charac-
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ters as saying, "Why, I don't have to be polit e to 
Bill ; he's my friend." 

Br~sk, brutal frankness may kill off friends as 
arsemc does r ats. We may take pride in "ca lling 
~ spade a spa de ;" but doing it in the most insult
mg way. Commodore Vanderbilt once d em:on
stratdedt h ow to. head off friendship, by sending 
wor o a ¥,oor mventor wh om he ha d kept waiting 
~.or h~urs, I h ave no t im_e to waste on foo ls." That 

foo l. was George Westmghouse with his wonder
ful a1r brak e. 

Or we may th oughtlessly +..·eat a f . d · t t . Lr nen a s a 
pira e . reats a ship he captures-a t o riate 
everythmg on board We h ave PP . pt t 

' th f · · an app om men 
wi a nend ; we loiter in late i·obb' h ' f 
h . t' " Oh · • mg im o 

is ime. . ' it doesn't matter with George . h e's 
a go~d fr1en~ of min~," we pass it over Ii 'htl . 
Rubbmg salt mto a friend is not as s . g [ 
keep h im "good," as it with a ham. ur e a way o 

Counter feit friendship doesn't last 1 It l k ong. may 
oo g~od o~ the surface, but sooner or later the 

fa lse r mg will come out. Only a t rue fri end 
ha ve true friends. can 

Slipping 
A RTH UR A_ SCH ADE 

"T her 2fore we ought to g ive the more ear nest 
heed to the things which we have heard , lest a t 
a ny t ime we should let them slip." H ehr . 2 :1. 

SLIPPING is alw ays a precarious experience. It 
leads to m uch grief. Humiliation, soiled clothes, 

br ok en bones and painful bruises ar e cornmon to it 
Slipping, sliding and t umlbling takes place in ali 
r ealms of natur e. T he disastr ous ear thquake which 
~s u ~ually followed by destr uctive con flagrations 
rn said to be .caused by slipping and slid ing in t h e 
ear th formation. The terrorizing volcano belching 
forth_ m?lten lava a nd burning cinfl~rs iii i::,~ q s~d 
by slips m the bowels of the earth M . 1. dash ed out on th h . any ives are 
mobile slips. T~ou~rd ~ocks as t~e r esults of a uto
by memory slips I a_n. s of a ccidents ar e caused 
ar e wrecked by. rn ndivl iduals, ~o.mes and ch ur ch es 

or a an d spm tual sli T •ttl 
wonder t h at the sacr ed word ll Pfl, 11 0 
heed, beware lest we le t th ca 8 on us to take 
to grief . e word slip an d come 

. The Slipp ing Ten dency 
W hat is the slipping t d 

? iffic ulty of h olding a hie~ enc~'. It is t he extreme 
mg on the gr ound is t gl . position . A man work -

·1 . . no ikely to f 11 sna1 is m no danger of f . a · A snake or 
dust. But let the nian alhng. It grovels in the 
Woo lwor th building · Nwor k on th e tower of t he 
est · t · in ew York m1s-s ep will hurl hi and the slight -
~ake a high, idealistic ni t o the gr ound . Let him 
m t he world and the amoral and spiritual position 
neath him. The Ch.· ? ths are ever yawning be
a position on high g n s ian Position is d ist inct iveh· 
har d to maintain ~~una. That is t he r eason it is 

. e for ce of worldly exampl~ 
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is ever bearing down on the Christ ian and often 
causes his ideals to sag, his conviction to corrode, 
his st ep to falter. . 

What is this high position of the Chrlsilan? It 
is involved in the name which he assumes. A 
Christian is a follower of Chri_st . Christ bla~ed a 
high way acr oss the ages of human ex~enence 
wh ich is supreme and exalted above anythmg _ever 
conceived by the human mind. His life was d1ff er
ent. It was ideal. It was an exemplification of 
true wisdom. Its self -mastery was complete. I ts 
effect and influence h as lifted the human race, and 
continues to lift t h e t h ough ts and ideals of · man
kind t ill t h ey event ually will be in perfect accor d 
with the mind of God. He was the true Son o~ Go~ 
and brother of m an . To follow him, walk_ m ? is 
steps, h ave that mind in us which _wa~ also-m him, 
c'l eal wit h man and God as h e did, is an exalted 
p osition to t ake. He t h erefore war ns us to sur v.ey 
th e costs, estimate our strength , lest we ha':'e n_ot 
wh erewith to complet e th is lofty tower. His dis
ciples who wish ed to sit a t h is right an d le~t h and 
in his kingdom were asked : "Can you drmk . th e 
cup which I am about to drink, and be baytiz;?, 
with the b a ptism wherewith I am to be b aptized · 
H e asks the same question of all who wou~d foll~~ 
him. Can you live in p erfect har mony with Go : 
Can you do unto ot h ers as you woul~ h_ave ot?er~ 
do unto you ? Is your love vnthout dissimulation · 
Can you love y our enemies? If t h ey are. h ungry, 
give them meat? If t h ey ar e th ir sty, gwe the_m 
drink ? Do good unto t h em th at hate you and dis
pitefully use you ? If you can do t hese t hings, then 
are you my follower s indeed. 

Many fo lk find th is way too hard . The sourc~ 
from which these ideals spr ing is clogged and 
th er efore they lack constant r e-enfor cement . Down 
th ey go, slowly, it is true, b ut truly and sadly. 
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We n eed n ot to look at our n eighbor s. W e have 
observed th e slipping tend ency with in our own 
h earts. The first love seems to have waned. The 
salt h as lost its savor. The j oy and enth usiasm of 
t he new Christian lif e has ebbed away. We find 
ourselves less devoted to God and his cause than 
befor e. A rar e figure in prayer-meeting. Of ten 
absent from the church ser vice; in ar r ears with 
our Lor d 's a c"C".ount ; drif ting further and fur th l'lr 
from God and his p eople. Little won d ers that the 
Master warns us if we stand to take heed lest we 
fall. 

Se cur ity From Slipping 

Wherein lies our security from t his slipping 
danger ? H er e is th e only prescr iption: "Giv~ 
earnest h eed to t he t hings which w e have h ear d .'· 
That is to say, give earnest h eed to the Word. 1:h e 
Word of God will guide us in the p ath of Chr ist. 
It will open our eyes to the dangers which beset 
on ever y side. It will give ~trengt~ and ~rmness 
to the Christian st ep. It will fortify agamst t h e 
sa gging tendency. " Thy wor d is a lamp unto my 
feet and a light unt o my way." . 

Earnest h eed to t h e Wor d is the very thmg th e 
Chr istian of today fails t o obser ve. Of wh at use 
is t he tourist map under th e seat and unconsulte~ ? 
Nothing sh or t of a careful study and eternal vig
ilance will k eep the speedy driver on th e right 
tr ack. Visions h ave a t ragic way of waning. Con
victions are subj ect to corrosion. P ur pose of ten 
bends and yields to cir cumstances. Th~refo~~ the 
sour ce of these must be kept ever flowmg. Man 

_ livet h by ever y word that pr oceedeth out of the 
mouth of God." But when he does not hear, . or 
r ead, or p er ceive the wor~ of God, h ow ca"? he ~ive 
ther eby ? If h e does not h ve ~hereby he ~1es ~it~
out it. And as this h oly new hfe of God dies wi~hm 
t he human breast, h e slips off th e heavenly high
way and b ecomes conformed to the wor ld about 

T h e Slip p ing Disaster 
What terrible wrecks th is slipping does pr oduce i 

The Bible h as a gr eat cat alogue of th em. S~u 
slipped and ended in self -destruction under th e in
fluence of the evil spir it which h ad t aken p osses
sion of him. David slipped and suffered ev~ry 
manner of family grief. Absalom slipped and died 
wit h his curly locks hanging in a tree. J udas 
slipped an d h an ged h imself. P eter slippe~ and 
denied' his Lord . Anan ias an d Sapphira shpperl 
and were carried out d ead from t h e a p ostle's feet. 
Demas slipped an d' loved the world again. Lut her 
slipped af ter h is conver sion an d gave to th e world 
a stat e church and divided Protestantism wh en h e 
might have given a united church . 

him. b ' d H th 
A b I saw a snake char m a ir . ow e 

s a oy h ' d b t r · 
W fl utter ed and c irpe , u eve y 

poor sparro • h 
b h t hl·m near er the snakes ungry 

move r oug th 
mouth . Th e eye of t h e bird :was fixed on e eye 
of the snake and th er efor e it could not get free 
from its char m. Suddenly oth er sparr ows came to 
. 1. f They flew between the eyes of the 
its r e ie · h 11 

d th e ch armed and t e spe was 
char m'er an · h ' 

Th 11.berated bird flew aw ay w1t.h c irps broken . e 
of gratit ude. ld b 

When our eyes ar e fixed up on the wor we e-
h d by th e wor ld and we finally become 

come c arme ' f d t · b d . t the life of the wor ld, con or me o 
absor e m 0 d Ch ·~t 

Id But wh en our eyes ar e fixe on r 1 .. 
th e wor · f d · t th" But we need not look so far. We all know myr· 

iads of folk wh o began in th e spirit and ended in 
t he fl esh . They once ma d e a good profession of 
faith , b ut h ave fallen b ack into the old ruts of life. 
Every year the church and t h e den omin ation must 
er ase from its books hundr eds of names which no 
mor e r epresent true Chr istian lives. They slipped 
a nd slid from the h igh posit ion wh ich t h ey h a d 
t aken. And as they went d own they t ook scor es 
more t hrough t h eir unholy influence. 

d h . word we become t r ans orme m o \:: 
a n is , . Th f . f him who is our ideal. ere ore we 
likeness o h ·d h' h 
sh ould ever give earnest heed to t e wo1 ~ w ic . 

h rd look to t h e author and finisher of 
we have ea ' ld b t t f ' th that we might be in the wor , u no 
our ai , ld "But we all with open face behold
of t h e wor · ' h d . . glass the glory of the Lord, are c ange 
mg as ma l 
. t the same image from glory to gory, even as 
mo L d" by th e Spirit of the or . 
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Six Thousand Names 
F. A. BLOEDOW 

The " Baptist Herald" leaders 
Anno.unced a few new aims, 
One 1s to get more readers 
Up to six thousand names. · 

Near forty-seven hundred 
Subscribers now he claims, 
Add nearly fourteen hundrP.d, 
And have six thousand namci;. 

Just one and one-half hundred, 
Each Conference, if none lames, 
Makes nearly fourteen hundred, 
For these six thousand nam"!s. 

The "Herald" will be com\ng 
Twice in each month to J a:nes, 
That surely means some humming 
To serve six thousand Pamei:;. 

One do~lar and a quarter, 
The pnce to gents and dame~. 
It makes the chief reporter 
Write down six thousand names. 

They have put up some pr:zes, 
All genuine, no games. 
Through them the interest ri$eS 
To get six thousand names. 

The boosters and the leaders 
Accepted these new aims, 
Are going after r eaders, 
They want s ix thousand names. 

They talk it while they're working, 
They sing it from their frames, 
Jf any are seen shirking, 
They shout, six thousand names. 

The "Herald's" feet are speeding, 
Aglow with sacred flames. 
To bring the best of r ead:ng 
To those six thousand names. 

Let all of you go to it, 
In harness and in hames, 
You can, and you will do it. 
Send in six thousand names. 

A Radiant Review From River
view 

In regard to our work here, can say 
we are still on the job. The past few 
months have been exceptionally busy 
ones for us at Riverview church, St. 
~au!. A father and son banquet helct 
m November with 80 lads and dads 
present was declared a great success. 
The numbers by a boy's orchestra, a 
male quartet and the inspiring addresses 
by the various speakers were well re
ceived. 

Our B. Y. P. U. is full of "pep." We 
had the pleasure of rec:eiving six new 
mem?ers into our society at the la;;t 
m.eetmg, which was in the nature of a 
B!ble s tudy. A rather unique contest 
was part of the program, and seemed to 
crea te considerable interest. We bar! 
before-hand prepared a ball of strin~ 

"'.'hich co!"tained about 125 Bible que3-
tions, which were written on small slips 
o~ paper. At the meeting the whole so
ciety was ~ivided in two groups lining 
up on the .sides of the room, in the order 
of a spell:ng bee. The first one in line 
too~ the ball and unwound the strinoo 
~ntil he came to the first question,- r ead 
it alound and answered it if possibl~ 
If he failed to answer his' question h." 
had to take a seat in the center of' th! 
room, and was out of the game Th 
ball was then tossed to the op. ·~ e 
~ d ~fil~ par. er, an he would unwind the strin 

until he .came to a question, and try an~ 
answer it. It was then tossed b k t 
the. next ~ne in line on the oppos:t~c sid: 
This continued until the quest1·ons . 

d Th ·· . were use ~P· . e side havmg the most mem-
ber s m hne at the close of th 
won the game. e contest 

Ou7 Young People's Sunday evenin 
devotional services are very ll g 
tended and inspirational A web at
ti · num er of 

mes we found our prayer meeti 
r oom too small for the number tbn1 
came out. These folks of :i. 
stay f th ' course, all 
f
- II or e preaching services whic1.. 

O ow. a 

A Junior Choir, recently organized 
has been furnishing special numb f • 
o S d · ers or 
t~: hu~ r8~ ~ve~1~g .services. We find 

f )1ks be Pt u m rmgmg out the . youn•• 
o s e ween the ages of 14 and 18 ., 

creates mor.e interest also among' ~~J 
other worshipers. I) 

A ~ublicity. committee of our B. Y. p 
U. will furn:sh the "Herald" . h . 
ports of the activities of the R:v't .re
church throughout the coming ~::r;ew 

Father and Son Banquet a Great 
Success! 

Th~ fatt~etrscand sons of the First Ger-
man ap is hurch of Cleveland Oh' 
observed the National Father ar:d S~~ 
~eek, Nov. 8-15, by holding an exce 
tlon~lly successful banquet on Thursd:
evenmg, Nov. 12, in the dining room oyf 
the church. 

A crowd of fifty-two fathers and 
attended. sons 

. As was announced it was to be ex l 
s1ve, but as was .said afterward it t~~ 
the cooks and waitresses to re II 

b . a Y put it 
over, ecause what is a banquet •th 
good food? w1 out 

The songs that were sung durin 
meal were very unusual and m d g the 
food taste except:onally good. T~ee ~:e 
gram, under the auspices of the B P -
Class (Young Men's Class) was ar.aca 
the t~e that would naturally follo~ust 
good dmner. The president of th a 
Mr. Emil Zinger , delivered a e class, 
welcome to all the fathers prese thearty 
teacher, Rev Walter p R n · The 
talked to the. crowd about "Mueckheim, 
which was followed by "What { Boys," 
pect From Their Dads" b ads Ex
discovered speaker and sec:e~ur newly 
class, Mr. Herbert Funk Tb ry of the 
to this was "What Dad E e comeback 
Their Lads" by Mr. Con:ad v:ct Fr~m 
the superintendent of the Su d th , while 
M Otto R h l n ay school 

r. oc e meyer, told about "What 
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the Church and the Sunday School Ex
pect From the Fathers and Sons." 

All these speeches composed of serious 
as well as humorous thoughts were 
summed up in "Now All Together" by 
the pastor of our church Rev C Fred 

t
Lhehr. This concluded the firs.t p~rt of 

e program. te: r eat many inspiring as well as in
m e\mg songs were rendered by various 

;m ers and the class a s a whole. 

ure h~f ~~in addi:ess and the main feat
worth heae. evening. was one very well 
pleasure tnif, as it gave us all great 
Baldwin-WO ave Prof. Carl Stiefel of 
th allace College Berea Ohio as 

e guest a d ' • • 
His topic n speaker of the evening. 
-that was, '.'Is Life Worth Living?" 
ing que~~oat, w;de, ~onderfully interest
living is 

0 
n. es, it certainly is worth 

Stiefei. ur answer after hearing Prof . 

Songs Provid d f 
sung very he ;.

1 
or the occasion were 

and ended a av 1 
Y and. with much gusto, 

M G ery satisfactory evening. 
ay od bless th f 

further in th . e athers and sons 
closer harm ei,r endeavor to work in 

ony. 

"S tewardahip" 
D . HAnnv W. REYSEN 

an1el Webster 
was the greate once was asked whnt 
entered his mi:t thought thf!,t had ever 
countability to ~l ~e replied, "My ac
thought is · mighty God " This 
ti m realit th · 
. an Stewardshi Y. ~ key to Chris-

heve that God .P Pnnc1ples. We be-
~~ have, or eve~ ~:; 0~er of all that 
o n we fail to e have, but very 
accountable for ~n~ers~nd that we are 
trusted to us. a which God has en-

Christian Steward . 
the plan of surren sh1~ i.e founded on 
!11ore than givin der • it means far 
mg. is a distincf m~ney, although tith
It is ~~ndamentan: rt of stewardship. 
and his Kingdo fi 8i call to place God 
~u.rselves to Ch~st rat. When we gave 
aid, and 80 we b j- we gave all, so we 

so? We hold e ie~ed, but did we do 
our ability our our tune, our strength, 
f?r Christ,' is th money, but to hold them 
t1an Stewardsh· e real meaning of Chri11-

A ip. 
s a Ch .. 

0 h r1st1an y 
ug t to ackn 1 oung People we 

fully and m k 0.w edge this fact more 
=~d the Ste~=r~~h8: ren;ity in our lives, 

ould be our v· . Ip 0 our entire life 
0 1s1on. 

ur Youn p 
Sc~ool Worke~a' eo~le's and Sunday 
enhsbnent and Union has made the 
People as Chri ~!1rollment of our young 
Ws 0~e of the so~a.n ~tewards and tith
wi e sincerely ho Jectives of our Union. 

11 Prayertun Pe that every member 
a!1d render to Y consider this matter 
~ghtly belong to G~? the things which 
. ace the quest· im. Let us this day 
ind· · ion of "L IV!daully and k our Stewardship 

ord, What rnust iad ?~od's guidance, 
We 0 • S urge You to 

ptewa~dsltfp Princi~ke ':'P the study of 
eopJe s Soci ty P ea in your Young 

work. e and Sunday acbool 
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The 
Jesus as a Teacher 

H.J. W EIHE 

"Rabbi, thou art a teacher from God." 
When Nicodemus addressed our Lord in 
these words, he expressed a more pr•J
found truth than he himself r ealizer!. 
Jes us was not only a tea_cher . but he ·was 
the t eacher. He is the only one who 
may be rightly called th e Master Teacher 
of the ages. When we attempt to ac
count for this fact, the preparation 
which J esus made for his l!fe work 
should receive due consideration. It is 
certain that the extr aordinar y four-fol-! 
development of the personality of J es11s 
which the evangelist Luke has indicate•!, 
was in a considerable measure the result 
of much diligent, persevering study, 
earnest meditat'on and intimate com
munion with the Heavenly Father. Our 
Lord evidentlr believed in thorough 
prepa ration. His life exemplifies the 
truth that if one would r ender the best 
ser vice to others, he must be willing to 
pay the price in time and effort. 

The Importance of Knowledge 

One of the essential elements of th':! 
teaching process is knowledge on t he 
part of the teacher . More than any one 
else that has preceded or followed him, 
J esus knew what he taught. 

First of all, he knew God. He knew 
him as an ever-present r eali ty and ns 
the source of infinite power, wisrlom anJ 
love. His perfect knowledge of the char
acter and purpose of God enabled him 
to say: "No man knoweth the Son, but 
the Father; neither knoweth any man 
the Father save the Son, and he to 
whomsoever the Son will r eveal him." 

Jesus also h-new the Bible ·of his day 
- the Old Testament Script\lres. He 
quoted from these writings on many oc
casions and for var'.ous purposes. In 
many instances he gave a larger and 
more spiritual in terpretation to the Old 
Testament teachings and also prov-?d 
that he himself was the fulfillment of 
the ancient prophecies. 

J esus also knew his pupils. It is cer
tain that h e knew them much better than 
they knew themselves. How he read the 
thoughts and motives of the young ruler 
who desired to inherit eternal life. How 
he understodd the character and sp~ rit
ual needs of the Samaritan woman who 
talked to him at the well. He was never 
deceived by the duplicity and hypocrisy 
of bis enemies, nor did he ever fail to 
detect the secr et longings of a human 
heart for truth and righ~eousness. 

Knowledge Plus Skill 
J esus not only had a perfect knowl

edge of the ttuth which he had come to 
teach, and not only understood the needs 
of each individual, but he had also ma8-
tered the art of conveying t he truth to 
the minds and hearts of his hear~rs. 
One of his favorite methods of teachmg 
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Sunday· School 
was the conversational or discussion 
method, which includes the use of ques
tions and answers. Do we wish to be
ccme more skillful as teachers and per
sonal workers? Then let us carefull y 
study the questions which the Master 
asked, a nd also the answers which he 
r eceived and the use which he made of 
these answers. Do we wish to become 
more proficient in the use of stories, as 
a means of conveying moral and spir '.t
ual truth? Then let us study these 
models of the story-teller's art-the par
ables of Jesus. The gospel r ecords r e
veal the fact that our Lord always em
ployed that particular methorl of teach
ing which fi tted the occasion, a nd was 
best adapted to the nature an d needs l'f 
his hearers. His teaching always had 
an a im and a purpose. It was natural 
and direct and got at the heart of things. 
No less important is the fact that J esus 
not only appealed to t he understanding 
and the emotions, but also to the will. 

The Supremacy of Personality 
While knowledge and skill are ;mport

ant factors in the teaching process, ex
perience has long demonstra ted that a 
t eacher's success depends to a n even 
greater ex-tent upon his character, or 
per sonality. This is preeminently t rue 
in the sphere of religious instruction a nrl 
training. J esus taught 'vith authority, 
bt cause there dwelt in h im the fullne-;s 
of divine truth, because he was in every 
respect the living embodiment of his 
own t eaching. It is exccedin~ly instruc
tive to read the gospel story for the 
purpose of discovering t he various char
acteristics revealed in the life and teach
inA" m'nistry of our Lord. Some of the 
most apparent qualities are the follow
ing: unselfishness, humility, l..-indlinesa, 
sympathy, patience, r ever ence. joyou'!
ness, courage, fa ith , hope and love. 

One of the most convincing proofs of 
the supremacy of J esus as a t eacher 1s 
to be found in the manner in which he 
t aught and trained his twelve disciples. 
Accord'ng to the divine plan these men 
were, in the year s to come, to continue 
the work which the Master h ad begur.. 
He therefore organized these unschooled 
a nd rather unpromising men into a most 
remarkable teacher-training class. For 
three years the members of the class 
lived with the Master and learned to 
understand something of his program for 
the establishment of the Kingdom. Th1>y 
not only heard his words and witnessed 
his deeds, but they also learned "to do 
by doing." They were influenced by b;s 
spirit and inspired by his personality. 
What did this extraordinary training 
course do for these disciples of J esus? 
The answer is found by reading the 
story of the apostolic chur ches and the 
history of Christ 'an civilization. 

Now, as in the days of old, Jesus is 
t he Supreme Teacher, who speaks with 
divine authority. He continues to reveul 

himself as the Way, the Truth and the 
Life. It is our privilege to know hi1n 
better and to serve him more faithfully. 

The True Teacher 
John Bunyan in his peerless allegory, 

"Pilgr'.m's Progress," presents a beauti
ful and striking pictur e of the true 
t eacher as seen by Christian at the 
House of the Interpreter: 

" He had his eyes lifted up to heaven; 
The best of books in his hand; 
The law of truth was written upon his 

lips ; 
T he world was behind his back; 
He stood as if he pleaded with man; 
And a crown of gold did hang from his 

head." 

There is a fine ideal and example for 
every Bible teacher today. 

Class Maps for Juniors 
For a long time we have needed a 

map that could be passed around as the 
class gathers about the table. The Sun
day School Board of the Southern Bap
tist Convention, Nashville, Tenn., now 
has four such maps-Old Test ament 
Palestine, New Testament Palestine 
(each 12x13 inches) and Paul's Mission
ary Journeys (12x16 inches). These are 
on board mounts and are quite durable. 
They are miniatures of the wall maps 
which have been out a long time. 

These same maps, dissected, come each 
in a box. These furnish interesting and 
attractive presession material for the 
nine and ten-year-old Juniors.-S. S. 
Builder. 

Religions of the Presidents 
The Episcopalians lead in th e religious 

affiliations of t he Presidents of the U nited 
States. Eight of them, Washington, 
Madison, Monroe, Will'am H. Ha rrison, 
Tyler, Taylor, Pierce and Arthur, were 
Episcopalians. The Presbyterians come 
second with seven, Jackson, Polk, Bucha. 
nan, Lincoln, Cleveland, Benjamin Har
rison and Woodrow' Wilson. Four Pres
i<!ents were Methodists, Johnson, Grant 
Hnyes and McKinley. There were als~ 
four Unitarian Presidents, John Adams 
John Quincy Adams, Millard Filmo:~ 
and W:lliam Howard Taft. Martin Van 
Duren and Roosevelt were affiliated with 
the Dutch Reformed Church. GarfielJ 
was a Disciple, Harding a Baptist and 
Coolidge is a Congregationalist. 'Only 
one President, Thomas Jefferson, claimed 
connection with no denomination.
Youth's World. 

• • • 
" So Bliggins spoke at t he banquet last 

night? What sort of a speaker is he?" 
"Bliggins is one of those fellows who 

start by say:ng t hey didn't expect to be 
cr.lled on, and then proceed to demon
st r ate that they can't be called off," 
Boston Transcript. 
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The Enchanted Barn 
Grace Livingston H ill 

Copyright, 191 7, by The Golden R uic Company- Copyright, 19 18, by J. B. Lippencott Company 

(Continuat ion) comrades, almost partners in a lot of 
CHAPTER XVIII common inter ests. Shirley chided herself 

for it every time she looked up a nd 
caught his glance, and felt t he thrill of 
plea sure in this close· compa nionship. 
Of course it was wholly in her own 
imagination, and due entirely to t he 
ner vous st r ain thr ough which she had 
passed that day, she told her self. Of 
course, he had nothing in his mind but 
t he most ordinary desi;re to give her a 
good time out of gratit ude for what she 
had done for him. But nevertheless it 
was sweet, and Shirley was loath to sur
r ender t he joy of it while it lasted 
dream though it might be. ' 

What that ride was to Shirley she 
hardly dar ed let her self t hink after 
wards. Sitting cozily beside Gr ah am in 
t he little racing car, glid;ng t hrough t he 
better part of the town wher e all the 
tall, imposing houses slept 'vith drawn 
blinds, and dust-covered shutter s pro
claimed that their owners were far away 
from heat and t oil. Out through wide 
roads and green-hedged ianes, where 
stately mansions set in flower s and mim
ic landscapes loomed far back from the 
roa d in dignified seclusion. Passing now 
and then a car of people who r ecognized 
Graham and bowed in the same defer
ential way as they h ad done in the tea
r 0om. And a ll the time hh eyes were 
upon her, admiring, delighting ; and h is 
care for her , solicitous for her comfor t . 

Once he halted t he ca r and pointed off 
against t he sunset, where wide gables 
and battlement t ower s st ood p:ray a midst 
a setting of green shrubbery and t rees, 
and velvet y lawns r eached far, to high , 
t rim hedges arched in places for an 
entrance t o the beautiful estate. 

"T hat is my home over. there," he 
said, and watched her widening eyes. 
"T wish I had time to take vou over to
night, but I know you ar~ tired and 
ought to get home and rest. Another 
time we'll go around tha t way." Anrl 
her heart leaped as the car went for
ward again. T here was to be another 
t ime, then! Ah! But she mus t not 
allow it . Her heart was far too foolish 
a lready. Yet she would enjoy th is ride, 
now she was started. 

They talked about t he sun set and a 
poem he had lately read. He told her 
bits about his journey, refer ring to his 
experience at the m;nes, touching on 
some amusing incidents, sketching some 
of t he queer chara cters h:; had met. 
011ce he asked her quite abruptly if she 
t hought her mother would be distur bed 
if he had a cement floor put in the 
basement of the barn some t ime soon. 
He wanted to have it done before cold 
weat her set in , an d it woulrl dry bet ter 
11ow in t he hot days. Of course, if it 
would be in the least disturb'ng to any 
of t hem it could wait, but h r wanted to 
store a few things there that wer e being 
taken out of t he office building, and he 
thought they would keep drier if t here 
was a cement fioor. When she said it 
would not disturb any one in the leaat, 
would on t he contrary be quite interest
ing for the children to watch, she waa 
sure, he went easily back to Califor n;a 
scenery and never referred to it again. 

All through t he r ide, which was acro'>s 
a country she had never seen before, 
and ended at Glenside approaching from 
a new direction, t here was a !'Ubtle some
thing between them, a sympathy and 
quick understanding as if they were 

It lasted all the way, even up to th~ 
very st ep in front of the barn when he 
t ook h er hand t o help her out. and his 
finger s lingered on hers with just an 
instant's pressure, sending a thr ill t o her 
heart again , and almost bringing t ears 
to her eyes. Foolishness ! She was over
wrought . It was a sh ame 'that human 
be;ngs were so made t hat they had t o 
become weak like t hat in a time of 
plea sant rejoicing. 

T he family came forth noisily t o meet 
them, r ejoicing openly at Graham's re
tu rn, Geor ge and Ha rley vying with each 
other to shout the news about the gar
den a nd the chickens and the dove-cote · 
Car ol demanding to know where wa~ 
E lizabet h ; and Doris earnestly looking 
in his face and r eapeating : " Jckle hudie 
f y away, Mist ah Gwaham! All gone ! 
All icky budies fy away!" 

E ven Mr s. Hollister came smiling to 
t he door to meet him, and t he young 
man bad a hearty greeting and a h and
shake for each one. It was a i:i if he had 
just got home to a place where he loved 
t o be, and he could not show his joy 
enough. Shirley stood back for t he mo
n 1ent watching him, admiring t he wav 
his hair waved away from his temple~ 
thinking h ow handsome he looked whe~ 
he smiled, wondering t hat he could so 
easily . fit himself into this group, which 
n~ust m t he nat? re o~ t h ings he utterly 
~1fferent from his native element , rejoic
mg over the deference he paid to her 
plain , quiet mother, th r illing over the 
kiss he gave her sweet l ittle sist er. 

Then .Mrs. Hollist er did somet hing 
perfectly unexpected a nd dreadful- she 
invited him to stay to dinner! Shirlev 
stood back and gasped. Of course h°i; 
would decline, but think of the temer ity 
of inviting the wealthy and cultured Mr. 
Graham to take dinner in h;s own barn! 

Oh ! But he wasn't going to decline 
at all. He was accepting as if it were 
a great p lea sure Mrs. Hollister was con
fer r ing upon him. Sure, he would stay! 
He had been wishing all t he way out 
t hey would ask him. He had wondered 
whether he dared invite himself. 

Shirley with her cheeks very red hur
ried in to see t hat t he table-cloth was 
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put on straight, and look after one or 
two fittle thipgs; but behold, he fol
l0wed her out, and gently insisting and 
a~sisting, liter ally ~ompelled her t o come 
and lie down on t he couch while he told 
the: family what she ha d been throu gh 
that day. Shirley was so happy she al
most cried righ t t here before t hem all. 
It was so wonderful to have some one 
t ake care of her that way. Of course it 
wa~ only gr atitude-but she ha d been 
~akmg care of other people so long thi.t 
?t c? mpletely broke her down to have 
some one take car e of her . · 

Th d" e mner went much more easily 
!~an she had supposed it could wi th 
o~e cracked plates and t he forks fro m 

which the sil ' . . . ver was all wor!l off Doris 
iusisted that the guest sit ~ext . to her 
and ?utt er her br ead for her a nd sh!! 
01•cas10n II ' a · t · k a .Y car essed his coat -sleeve with 

t, s 1~ Y lit tle hand, but he didn't seem 
o mmd ·t · 

on h . 1 m the least, and sm: Jed down 
ing ~:r1°iiibuite a b: otherly way, ar ra ng
cur ls a d '~hen it got t a ngled in her 

J. ell ' n h see mg that she had plenty of 
Y on er br ead. 

It was a b f f . 
Hollister ha d keau 1 u! dmner . Mother 
when she 

1 
nown what she was about 

to invite se ected that particular nigh t 
unexpected com Th 

wns stewed chick . pany. er e 
cuits with 1 en on l:ttlr. round bis
jclly; mashe~ enty of gravy and cur~ant 
new beet s anl~~toes, green pea s, little 
desser t a'n . h e most delicious pie for 
golden 'b ric ' velvety yellow with a 

- rown top Th 
he enjoyed •t · e guest ate as if 
}Jiece of pie 

1 
'. and asked for a second 

them It ' Just as if he wer e one of 
R · was unbelievable 1 

e helped her cl ff . 
and insist ed on Cear I~ t.h~ table too, 
w· . aro s gtV' h " ipmg-towel to h 1 . .ng im a 
was jus t like de P with th~ dishes It 

T a ream. · 
he young man tor h " 

t antly away about . e 1mself reluc-
home, but befor :m~ o'clock and went 
ley's hand and i:ok ~ .eft he t ook Shi r
another of t h e cl m to her eyes wi th 
~lances, and Sh~s~ eep under standing 
mg away in t~: ey wat7hed him whirl
<l<'red if the moonlight and won-

re ever w Id b ' 
us beautiful and .0~ e anot her day 
as this had be exciting and wonderful 
come <lown t en, a~d whet her she could 

· 0 sensible again by morning ' ever y-day liv ing 
Then ther e · 

to tell all ove was ~he s tory of t he day 
and Put in th~ ~ft~m aft~r he was gone, 
had been 1 ft e family t ouches t hat 
there, and eth out when the guest was 
ti h ere was · "Oh . ce ow admir;n . · , did you n o-
told mother Sh: lg he looked when he 
keen mind?" ir ey had a remarkab'y 
th · and '" H · • ought Shir l e said his father 
looking girl ~~ ~as t he most unspoiled
lot of other t h. ad ever seen ! " and a 
heard befor mgs t hat Shirley hadn 't 

S 
e. 

hirley told h 
Mr. Graham h e~ mo~her what the senior 
a reward d a said about giving her 
she: had d~n:n. her. mother agreed t hat 
th ing for so Ju.st right in declining a ny
looked after s~~l~le a . ser vice, but she 
went to put D . ! with a sigh as she 
"f f ons In bed 1 or this serv· • and wondered 

t ice t he p . 
ge a broken h 00r child was to 

eart. I t could hardly ba 
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pMsible that a g ir l could be given much 
attention such as Shirley had r eceivec.l 
t hat day, from as attra ctive a young 
man as Graha m, w~thout f eeling it keen 
lv not t o have it continue. And of course 
it was out of the question t hat it should 
continue. Mr s. Hollister decided that 
she had done wrong to invite t he young 
man to stay to supper , and r esolved 
never t o offend in that. way again. Jt 
was wrong t o Shir ley to put him on so 
int imate a foot ing in the household, and 
it could not but bring h er sadness. H e 
was a most unusual young man to have 
e-.ren wa nted t o stay, but one must not 
t ake that for more t han a pass:ng whim, 
a nd Shirley mus t be pr otected at all 
hazar ds. 

* * * 
"Now," said the elder Graham t he ne;:t 

mc:rning, when the business of the day 
was well° under wa y and h e had t ime to 
send for his son to come into his office, 
"now, I want you to tell me all about 
that lit tle girl , and what you think W <' 

ought to give her. What diJ she mean 
by 'obligations' yesterday? Have you 
been doing a nything for her , son ? I 
meant to ask you last night, but you 
came home so late I couldn't sit up." 

And t hen Sidney Graham told h!s 
fat her the wh ole stor y. It was differ en t 
from telling h is mother. He knew no 
barn would h ave the power to pr ejudice 
his fat he1-. 

"And you say t hat girl Jives in the 
old barn !" exclaimed t he fa ther when 
the story was finished. "Why, the nervy 
little k id ! And she looks as if she 
came out of a handbox ! W ell , she's a 
buJly li ttle girl a nd no mistake ! Well, 
now, son , what can we do for ~er? We 
ought t o do something pr etty mce. You 
see it wasn't just the money we might 
have lost. T hat would have been a 
mere t r ifle beside getting all those other 
folks balled up in the mess. Why, I'd 
have given ever y cent I own b~fore I'd 
have ha d F uller a nd Brownmg and 
Barnar d and Wilts" get entangled. I 
t ell you, son, it was a gr eat escape!" 

"Yes, f ather , and it was a great le:;
son for me. I 'll never be. buncoe.d a;; 
ea sily again. But about Mis!' H?lh ster, 
I don' t know what to say. Shes very 
proud and sensitive. I had an awf ul 
t ime doing t he little t hings I just l~arl 
to do t o that barn wi thout her suspect mg 
I was doing it especially for her . Fa
ther, you ought to go out t here a nd me<;t 
the family ; then you'd understan~J. 
They're not ordinary people. T hen· 
father was a college professor and wrote 
things. They're cultured people." 

"Well, I want to meet them. Why 
don't we go out there and call today? 
I th ink t hey must be wor th knowing." 

So late that afternoon t he father and 
son r ode out to Glenside, and when 
Shirley and George r eached home t hey 
found the car standing in front of their 
place, a nd the Gr ahams comfortably 
seated in the great open doorway, en
joying t he lat e after noon breeze, and 
seemingly perfectly at home in their 
own barn. 

"I'm not go'ng to swarm her e every 
cay, Miss Shirley," said th<i son, r ising 
an Ci coming out to meet her . " You see 
fa ther hadn't hear d about the t r ansfor
n1ation of the old bar n, and t he minu te 
I told h im about i t he ha d to come right 
out and see it." 

" Yes," said the f a ther , smiling con
t en tedly, " I ha d to come and see what 
you'd done out here. I've played in the 
hay up in t hat loft many a day in my 
t ime, and I love t he old barn. It's great 
to see 't fixed up so cozy. But we're 
going home now and let you have din
ner . We just wai ted t o say 'Howdy' t o 
you before we left." 

They st ayed a few minutes long:i r, 
hnwever, and the senior Gr?.ham talked 
Y1ith Shirly while he held D0ris on h is 
1-.l'ee and stroked her s ilky h air , aml 
she nestled in h is ar ms qui te content . 

Then alt hough young Graham was 
ouite loath to leave so soon , they went, 
for he could not in con sc!e11ce, expect 
:m inv'tat.ion to dinner t wo days in suc
cession. 
· T hey r ode away into the sunset, going 

:::cross countr y to their h ome wi thout 
g:oing: back to town, and D oris, as s'he 
;tood with the other s watching them 
away, m1Jrmured softly: "N:ice f avver 
man ! Nice Gwaham favver man !" 

T he " nice-Graham-father -man" was at 
that moment remarkin ~ to his son in 
very decided t ones, as he t ur ned to iret 
a last glimpse of the old barn : "That 
old bar n door ought to come down right 
away, Sicl , and a n;ce big 0l rl -fashioned 
donr with glass around the sides made 
to fill t he space. That door i ~ an eye
sore on the place, and they n eed a 
piazza. P eople like those can't live with 
a great door like that to open and sh ut 
every day." 

"Yes, father , I've though t of t hat, but 
I don't j ust know h ow to manage it . 
You see they're not object'> c-f ch arity. 
I 've been thinking about some way to fix 
·.1p a heating at;rangement without hurt
in!! their f eelings, so they could stay 
t here all winter. I know they hate to 
goo hack to the city, and they're only 
pay'ng ten dollars a month. It's all they 
ran afford. What could they get in the 
city for t hat ?" 

"Great Scott! A girl like that living 
in a house she could get for ten dollar s . 
whEm some of t hese feather-br ained 
haby-dolls we know can't gPt on with 
Jess than three or four houses that cost 
from fifty to a hundred thousand dollars 
apiece. Say, son! that's a peach o~ a 
girl, do you know it? A peach of a gll'l ! 
J'\·e been t9.lking with her , and she has 
a ver y super ior mind." 

" 1 know she has, fath C'r," answered 
the son humbly. 

"J say, Sid, why don't yon mar ry her~ 
That would solve the whole problem. 
Then you could fix up the ol<l ham into 
•1 regular house for her folks." 
< "Well father, that's ju!;t what I've 
made u~ my mind to do- !f she'll hav:e 
me,'' said the son with a gleam of tn
umph in h is eyes. 

"Bully for you, Sid! Bully for you!" 
and the father gave his son's broad 
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shoulder a r esounding s lap. "Why, Sid, 
I didn't think you had that much sense. 
Your mother gave me to unders~and that 
yC1u were philandering around with that 
doll-faced Harriet H ale, a nd 1 couldn't 
see what you saw in her. But if you 
mea n it, son, I'm with you ever y t!me. 
That girl's a pea ch , and you couldn't 
get a finer if you searched t he wor ld 
over." 

"Yes, I'm afraid mot her 's got her 
heart set on H arriet H ale," said t be son 
dubiously, "but I can't see it t hat way." 

" H'm! Your mother likes show," 
sighed the father comically, "but she's 
got a good hear t, and she'll bowl over 
all r ight and make the best of it. You 
know neit her your mother nor I were 
such high and mighties when we were 
young, and we married for love. But 
r.c.w, if you r eally mean business, I 
don't see why we can't do something 
right away. When does that girl have 
her vacat ion? Of cour se she gets one 
sometime. Why couldn't your mother 
just invite the whole family t o occupy 
t he shore cottage for a little while,
gct up some excuse or other ,-ask 'em 
to t ake car e of it? You know it's lying 
idle all this summer , and two servants 
down there growing fat -..vith nothing t o 
do. We might sh ip El!zabeth down 
t here and let them be company for hero. 
T hey seem like a fine set of children. 
It would do E lizabeth good to know 
t hem." 

" Oh, she's crazy about them. She's 
been out a number of times with me, 
a nd don't you r emember she had Carol 
out to stay with her ?" 

" Was that the black-eyed, sensible 
girl? Well, I declar e! I didn't r ecog
nizo her . She was all dolled up out at 
our home. I suppose Eliza beth loaned 
'em to her , eh ? Well, I'm glad. She's 
got sense, too. That's the kind of peo
ple I like my children to know. Now if 
tha t vacation could only be arranged to 
come when your mother and I take that 
Western trip, why, it would be just the 
th'ng for Elizabeth, work r ight all 
around. New, the thing ,for you to do 
is to find out about that vacation, and 
begin to work th ings. Then you could 
have everything all planned, and r ush 
the work so it would be done by the 
time th0y came back." 

So the two conspirators plotted, while 
all unco~scious of their interest Shir ley 
was trymg to get herself in hand and 
not think how Graham's eyes had looked 
when he said good night to her. 

(To be cont!nuerl) 

• • • 
An amat eur author ess who had sub

mi~t~d a stor y to a magazine, after 
waiting several weeks without hearing 
from ~he editor concerning it, finally 
s~~t him a note requesting an early de
c1s1on, as she had other irons in the 
fire. Shortly after came the editor's 
reply. 

"Dear Madam : I have read your story 
and I should advise you to put it with 
t he other irons."-The Open Road. 
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Philadelphia Old Folk's Home 

Philadelphia Old Folks Home 
. I want to express my hearty appre
ciation for the opportunity to say a few 
words in the interest of our "Alten
heim" in Philadelphia. For almost thirty 
years th's Home has been a blessing to 
many. Some have entered, whose early 
life was surrounded by every luxur.)", 
but through mistakes, not their own, 
wealth vanished and when the Home 
doors were opened they gladly came in 
and lived their closing years in comfort. 
Others had spent years in toil and hard
ships and when they could toil no longer, 
they entered the Home and found rest 
with all needs supplied. 

It is always a source of great pleas
ure to be able to report progress. Suc
cess is due to individual effort and re
ward !s the unbounding gratitude of all 
concerned. We have been blei::sed with a 
fine company of men and women on thP. 
board of managers, who have worked 
faithfully during all these years. 

We have now in the Home 40 inmates. 
our full capacity. Others are waiting 
to enter as soon as t here is a vacancy. 

We have in our employ a matron, 
cook, two maids and a nurse; our inmates 
all help who a re able. Our matron, Sis
ter Builman, looks after the comfort of 
our inmates, while Sister Knobloch at· 
tends to their spiritual needs. 

We were very sorry indeed to loose 
the serv~ces of Sister Emma Dicks, w!io 
supplied one of -the greatest needs in ou :.
Home in the care of the sick. During 
her twenty months of service she en
deared herself not only to the inmate;;, 
but to all who knew her. But some one 
came into her life and we r;imply had 
to submit. 

We were very fortunate, however, in 
securing the services of Sister Elizabeth 
Heide, also from the Deaconess Home 
in Chicago, who is prov~ng a help anJ 
also a blessing to our inmates. 

I cannot say too much for our ladies 
board, who labor unceasingly not only 
to make the last days of our inmates a 
joy aitd comfort, but who also strive in 
every possible way to help in raising the 
funds to continue this great work. 

We give a Birthday Social on Easter 
Monday. A program and refreshments 
are furnished. On our anniversary day, 
May 30, we serve from six to seven hun
dred meals. Donation day in October, 

we serve a Sour Krout dinner and sup
per. Another means is through the 
Basket Club, organized by the ladies 
of the board at the suggestion of Mr~. 
Christian Schmidt of Newark, Sept. 3, 
1908. The object was to secure thr<!c 
hundred and sixty-five members, one for 
each day of the year, who would pledge 
themselves to contribute one dollar vr 
more one ·day in the year for the benefit 
of the Horne. We have now over seve!'l 
hundred members on our books. Does it 
pay? We want to make it a thousand. 
Will you join us? Send your name and 
addr ess and the date you wish to re
member the Home, through the Bask';;!t 
Club, your b'.rthday, wedding day, or 
perhaps a day that means more to you, 
a memorial to a dear mother, father, 
child, and when the date appears on my 
book I will send you a little reminder 
of the day you promised to r emember 
the Home. If we could only see what 
the dollar means when transmitted into 
service. Do not mourn that you ca'n
not be great when every day offers you 
a chance to be kind. Humanity adrnireH 
greatness, but it lives by kindness. 

Some of our dear mothers and fathers 
who were the pioneers and who have 
gone to a better home, can we not hear 
them say, Go forward in the good work 
and live up to the best that is in you. 

May His blessing continue to rest upon 
our Home and our dear old people, ever 
seeking his guidance! 

MRS. WINDISCH, 
Treas. Basket Club, 

6730 N. 13. St., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Baraca Class Banquet, Oak Park, 
Ill. 

The first annual banquet of the Bar
aca Class of the Oak Park church was 
held on the evening of Dec. 17th in the 
Oak Park Arms Hotel. It was a huge 
success. Around the gayly decked tables 
96 members of the class and their wives 
and sweethearts had gathered and en
joyed the bounteous repast and the mel
odious strains of an orchestra. 

After every one had done justice to 
the tasty viands, the feast of wit and 
flow of soul began. The president of 
the class, Mr. 0. C. Braese, acted as 
toastmaster. It was a rich and varied 
program that was presented in a de-
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l'ghtful and informal manner. The 
"P u ep song of the class, composed by 
Mr. Otto Saffron, was sung with vim 
a~d gusto. It contained ma ny catchy 
h ts on the officers and friends of the 
~a~s. The class quartet, consisting of 

0 and and Paul Ross Robert Krogman 
a~d Otto Saffron, mad~ every one happy 
wit~ their. songs and medleys, among 
which then· rendering of the " Schnit-
7.elbank Song" reached th 1· . Oth . e c 1max. 
1 

; r musical numbers were. piano se-
ect1on by Wm K . 1. b R b . . rogman, VJO m duet 
Yd 0 ert Krogman and Carl Granzow 

an _vocal solos by Otto C. Br.,ese Th" 
passmg of th b ~ · -e gra -bag among th,, 
guests proved an amus'ng f eature. • 

Brief talks to th 1 · e c ass of an encour-
agmg nature were made by R I-I 
Ka~z and General Secretary Mih~v. Th~ 
mam address of th . · ., 
by Rev Dr R e evemng was g ive!! 
byteria~ ch~rcc;; 

0
yale of t he Firs t Pre., . 

on "Chr' t Oak Park, who spok" 
is mas All the Year Round." -

. Each of the officers also brief\ re
tewed the class work and histo:y <'f 
·he ~ast year and expressed th .. h . 
~~c~i~~~a!s fohr the year ahead. en To oi~~ 

eac er of the class M 0 C 
Braese, and the faithful ' r. . . 
class m h · d officers of th.! 

UC I S ue for th 
success of th 1 e growth an•\ e c ass. Or ._ 1 ago with sev b gamzer a yea1· 

en mern ers 't h 
membersh 'p of 41, with ' I now as a 
of further growth bef ~ood prospects ore 1t A 1· · recogni tion of their lov . s a s ignt 
their teacher the m ~ and <'steem for 
through Mr 'Robert eKm ers of t he clas,, 
M · rogman pr t d 

r. Braese with a diamo d es~n e n scarf pm . 
The officers for the new 

~eelected, are Robert Kr year, mostly 
ident; Earl T Mar ogma~, pres-

~~~5t ; Ftlerman Herzfel~~~:~;~t:~~-~r:~l 
, reasurer · Mr 0 ' 

teacher. Besid~ the . r · C. Braes<>, 
mornin g class session a egul~r ~unday 
the first Tuesday of ' meeting is helcl 
home of a mernb eSvety month in the 

. et. ome good k 
gwes a talk sociabTt . . spea er 
"eats" are ~rovide~ I y is cultivated and 
the new year with f. 'thThe class entel's 
thusiasm Ma . ai • energy and en
ing up of the Yk_ 1t dprosper for the build-

mg om! 

• • • 
Christianity is a . . 

at home and abroad m1ss1.onary religion 
~hie that wherever the It .1s _very notice
ta predominant . h missionary spirit 

h m c urches 
are arvested for Chri ' m~n~ soula 
true of individual Ch ~t. . This is also 
f?re, it is absolute! r1st1ans. There
tivate the m1'ss· Y necessary to cul-
b ionary sp· •t e done by etud . ~n · This may 
ariea and the. Yl.ng_ the hves of mission-
booka as Ved:::~10~. cou?t~es. Such 
Makers," Serrell, e"GrChnst1~n . Epoch 
for Young People" . ?St Mtss1onariea 
service and should ~ne_ptre to action anti 
pastors and leaderee ~n the hands of all 
work. A yearl f Young people's 
coun~ries is eugiest~:d: of missionary 
Baptist Foreign M" . Y the American 
has published inex~ssi~nary Society. It 
~his. purpose, i. e. e~sive handbooks for 
Chma ;" 1928 "J 

8 
or }he year 1924, 

' pan; 1922, "India." 

January 15, 1926 

From ' the General 
Missionary Secretary's Desk 

Rev. Wm. Kuhn 

According to Matthew 2:6 it was the 
fact that Jesus was born in Bethlehem 
that gave i t prom~nence and importance. 
But for our relationship to .T esus, we 
would be nothing. Through him we have 
attained a place of eminent importarn:e 
for time and eternity. 

Rev. and Mrs. S. S. F el<lman wrote 
on November 8 from Capiz, Philippine 
Islands: "Last Sunday morning we or
ganized a new Sunday school with about 
60 children. And this morning we start
ed work in another barrio, where :it 
least 100 children will be in the Sunday 
school next Sunday and more in the fu
ture. In the Sunday school here right 
in Capiz we have recently opened a kin

c!ergarten department, and the attendanc2 
has already grown 200 per cent and we 
are crowded for room. Much of this 
work has been made directly possible 
by our friends and relatives at home 
who have given of their gifts enough to 
supply the 'reverendo' with a new Har
ley-Davidson motorcycle with sidecar 
w'th which he takes out the workers t~ 
the various places to help him with the 
work." 

We are gla<l to report tha t many rail
roads west of Chicago give the E ditor of 
the "Baptist Herald" and this writer 
free transportation. That means a sav
ing of denominational funds. 

The Fuellbrandt family has made a 
large contribution to the upbuilding of 
our Baptist cause in Europe. The father 
distinguished himself as pastor and 
evangelist among the German coloni st,, 
of Southern Russia. Friedrich Fuell
brandt is pastor of the irnp'>rtant Bethel 
(Gubenerstr asse ) church, Berlin , Ger

many. In October the oldest son, Carl, 
was ordained in Berlin. As our Euro
pean representative he has iin important 
mission. Now the youngest son, EmH, 
has entered the pastorate and is serving 
our church at St. Ivan, Jugoslavia. 

The Oklahoma Jugendbund supports 
Pastor Hetterle in Russia and Hausmis
sionar Vogt in Germany. Only recently 
they sent $100 and $150 r espectively t) 
our office for their own missionaries. We 
regularly send the societies of the Okla
homa Jugendbund r eports from t heir 
?wn missionaries. This plan is proving 
increasingly popular. Write to Brother 
Kuhn at Forest Park. 

The apostle Paul experienced a mir
~1cle, _when his captivity proved to be a 
k essing. He explains it thus: "For I 
ttow that this shall turn to my salva
s:;· l through your supplication and the 

M d
p Y 01 the s.,.,,;rit of Jaf!ull Christ." o ern · · ,,. 

th missionary miracles nre wrought 
A;ough the same wonderful co-operation. 
pla~ ~~hParticipants in this co-operation 

rough our supplication"? 

"What a Finish" 
v\'ho won the game? Did he last ten 

rounds? How did the market close? How 
did the s tory end? A fini sh is always 
interesting. This is about i. remarkable 
finish. It is an attempt to portray the 
most spiritually charged event the writer 
has witnessed with'n present walls of 
the Clinton Hill Baptist Church of NP.W
ark, N. J . Rev. Albert Bretschneider 
finished his nine years regime as pastor 
of "Clinton Hill" December 10, 1925, on 
which evening he conducted the sched
uled prayer service. The room was 
filled to the four corners. 

Simplicity is a powerful achievement 
and w'.th this natural attribute the pas
tor began the service by telling of hi!C' 
pre-occupation with the dismantling of 
his home, the difference caused by allow
ing hammers to hit finger nails instead 
of wire nails, etc. With characteristic 
modesty followed a r esume of how as a 
younger man he had accepted the call 
to our pastorate with misg-!vings, hes
itancy and a discount of his 0wn power 
to cope with problems of a congregation 
generally known to have knotty tangles 
and the need for a powerful leader. He 
sought divine aid and began his task. 
Responsibilities multiplied. The World 
War cloud covered us. The leader of 
an English-German congre~ation in a 
c'ty of 450,000 hysterical patriots! Sun
dry and real difficulties arose through
out the nine-year term-"though I re . 
alize that here and there I have faile1l 
with His help I have always tried to giv~ 
you of my best." Modesty personified. 

The rn!)eting was opened for testimonv 
A stranger happening in upon the meet~ 
ing at this point could but have oh
tained one impression-th at test!fiers 
had come in contact with a noble aud 
powerful personality. The followin 1 

tributes are indicative of the warm ton~ 
of the testimony. "' 

Bro. Walter A. Staub: "I have always 
heen very proud that in spealdng of our 
pastor to friends outside I have been 
able to refer to him above nil else as a 
true, Christian gentleman. I wish ... 0 
offer th!s tribute to our lirother · that he 
always remained a gentleman a~d Chris
tian in every sense of the word." 

Bro. Geor ge Joithe: " F or me Brother 
Bretschneider has been a revelation of 
how !l preacher can absolut"!ly practice 
what h e preaches." 

Old and young testified spontaneously. 
The writer keeping himself sensitized 
for impressions discerned an undercur
r ent of mixed emotions trying for ex
press'on. A deep sense of gratitude for 
a job well done, an admiration for qual
ities so Christianlike, a sense of regret 
at the parting-way, and a genuine pritte 
in having had the p1·ivilege of associat
ing with one who had expanded into a 
wider sphere of influence. 

Th!s enthusiastic appraisal of himself 
seemed entirely too extravagant. and the 
pastor assured his hearers t hat he wns 
grateful for their generosity but s?rely 
disagreed with the accuracy of ~udg-
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ments that would make him so nearly 
perfect. At this point, while he was being 
"lionized," the Reverend Secretary r e
membered from the maze of tesimony 
that of a nurse in the City Hospital whv 
commented upon direct spiritual results 
she had w:tnessed among patients of the 
poorer class through work of Baptist 
ministe.r s. The pastor used the testimony 
to remmd the congregation of rich soil 
awaiting spiritual cultivators if th~y 
went to the realm of poverty. 

The meeting ended about half an hour 
later. The interval was filled with stir
.ring expressions of sent;ment probably 
unforgettable to the newly elected sec
r etary. Deacon Wohlfarth made a sur
prise cash presentment to the departing 
pastor. The former assured the latte r 
recognition of the n ational importance 
of the task. to which he had been called. 
To describe adequately the expression on 
the pastor's face, the attempts of Bro. 
Wohlfarth to shape into words emotions 
which were already kno.wn to every 
member present, to tell son;iewhat of the 
peculiar change in tone as Bro. Bret
schneider spoke again would require a 
separate article. 

The "for he's a good fellow" sp:rit 
was paramount. Refreshments were an
nounced as being ready in an adjoining 
room. Rev. Albert Bretschneider W>l.S 

the hero. He was finishing in grand 
style. The victorious hurdler at the tape 
and the gallery cheering, but-"Will the 
deacons assemble for a moment plea•>e 
before leaving the room, there's a case 
of a family in need which should be di~
cussed." 

Within the hour someone had said 
"He pract:ces what he preaches." Th~ 
preacher had preached attention to the 
needy, and now when tribute was being 
paid to him with voice, gaze and wealth. 
while the congregation partook of tasty 
dishes in another room, the pastor in 
conference with the deacons. 

A sprinter will train for t he big race 
by running with heavy shoes. Rev. Al
bert Bretschneider ran a n:ne-year race 
with heavy shoes. Now he runs in a 
bigger race with lighter shoes. As a 
leader in Young People's Work he is in 
his prime sphere. He will finish. For 
the writer his every effort seems to be 
a step toward fulfillment of Ephesians 
4: 13: "Till we all come in the unity of 
t he faith, and of the knowledge of the 
Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto 
the measure of t he stature of the ful-
ness of Chr:st." LESLIE FUCHS. 

• • • 
Some day we shall doubtless under

stand far better than we do now the 
power of m'nd over matter-not only 
the influence of our thoughts on our 
own physical selves but also their effect 
upon others. In that day we shall 
realize that it is as wrong to go about 
scattering hopeless, depressing thoughts 
as it would be to poison the air in any 
other way. "Patients sometimes die 
simply because those about them expect 
them to do so," said a physician. Many 
a good cause is lost because it is smoth
ered in doubt. 
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Extracts from Letter of Rev. 
George J. Geis, Myitkyina, 

Burma 
During the dry season I had some fine 

times among the churches. It was a 
great pleasure to see the growth in grace 
of some of these new churches. Their 
contributions showed real sacrifice and 
their zeal in winning others for the 
Master was sufficient evidence that they 
were happy in God's service. 

At one church eight new members 
were added by baptism and at another 
twelve and at the school in the hills 
thirteen of the older pupils were received 
into the church. 

On the first of June our school in 
Myitkyina was again opened for th2 
new year. This year we have the larg
est number on record in the history of 
t he school. We now have 127 pupils and 
6 of our former pupils attend the local 
normal school, but live here on the com
pound. 

-· 
~-, 

.. ·· ~~t 
Rev. Geo. J. Geis 

For the pas t t wo years we have had 
cholera in our1 midst at th:s time of the 
year. Last year we lost five pupils and 
one teacher . This year we a re doing a ll 
we possibly can t o keep everything clean. 
This is no sma ll t ask, for hardly any of 
t hem realize the danger. In their own 
homes dogs, cats and pigs act as scav
engers for the f ew in a f a mily. We 
should have to have sever al hundred 
such animals to keep this place clean. 
You can therefore imagine t hat we have 
a great problem on our ha nds. 

In order to keep t he children out of 
misch 'ef and t heir bodies as well as their 
minds engaged, we begin the day at five 
o'clock just now and carr y on unt il nine 
o'clock in the evening. Mr s. Geis keeps 
33 gir ls busy with sewing, dra\vn work 
and other needle work on t he ver anda 
for an hour and a half in the morning 
while I, with t he help of the teachers, 
look after t he boys. Some of them a re 
learning blacksmithing, others are tak
ing a hand at a pitsaw, some pol:sh the 
daily supply of rice while a lar ge num
ber of them work in the garden un<l 
cook the food twice a day. J ust as soon 
as I can find a carpenter I shall t ur n 
over some of t he older boys to him a nd 
they will learn bow to make new desks 

for our school. We have quite a number 
of teak logs which I extr acted from a 
nearby forest some twelve year£ ago an<l 
now these logs ar e being converted into 
timber suitable for desks. 

All indications poin t to a great in
gather :ng among the Kachins and kin
dred tribes in Upper Burma. No doubt 
the brethr en in Bhamo and Namkham 
have cheer ed your hea r ts with the bless
ings they have r eceived in th e pas t two 
or three months. 

I sometimes wi sh I were at the be
ginning of my missionary life instead of 
nearing its close. The day is altogether 
too short for the work which must be 
done. I have never enjoyed my wo~·k 
more than at present. Goel h as given 
us a gr eat pr!vilege in sending these boys 
and girls to us and we arc exceedingly 
anxious to lead them to the Lord J esus. 

(No doubt our readers will be glad to 
read these cheering items from BN. 
Geis ' field. He is one of the mission
aries supported by our General Mission
ary Society. Ed.) 

From Bro. Feldman's Field 
Capiz, Capiz, P. I., 

Nov. 8, 1925. 
Everywher e on the field the door s are 

open and the people are anx ious t o have 
us come in a nd tell them the old old 
story wl]ich is ever new. T he old Christ
mas story we tell over and over again, 
and the joy tha t comes to these people 
from hearing it is beyond expression. 
But all the joy is not theirs for it is 
a lso a joy to u s to see the people accept. 
Recently we baptized several of our Sun
day school scholars of about twelve 
years of a~e. On the same Sunday one 
of our worker s had a baptismal service 
where a candidate was a la dy 87 years 
of age. This shows approximately the 
a ge limit of the people with whom we 
work. There are, of course, some ex
ceptions where they are younger and 
also a few where they are older, though 
not many older for so few of these peo
ple a re blessed with old a ge. T he num
ber of baptisms for this year will be 
somewhat higher than those of last year. 
In fact last year's number has already 
been r eached. We might have had more 
tha n we have but for the fact that we 
are being exceedingly careful not to bap
t :ze a ny who do not show sufficient pro()f 
of their conver sion. It is easy to bap
tize but hard to retain. We find that by 
being more careful at the time of bap
ti sm, we shall have less t rouble in re
taining t he member s after they are won . 
One of our greatest problems is leakage 
of members, and one of the greatest 
reasons is t oo early baptism. 

Our young people here in Capiz ar e a 
splendid group a nd a re developing the 
fine workers for t he Mast er. It is with 
the a'd of six of them that we carry on 
t he wor k in many of these barrio Sun-
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day schools. Five of these a re students 
. in the local high school and the other 
is an employee in one of t he governmen t 
offices. These six go out wi th me every 
Sunday morning. I leave them t wo at 
a place, and they are doing splendid 
work. There are many more here who 
should enter into Christian ser vice, bu t 
there. are so many te.mptations and dis
tract ions for them that they find it har d 
to hear the Master's call. We hope that 
you, ,our fr 'ends in the S tates, will pray 
for them that t hey may hear clearly the 
call of the Lord to ser ve in his vine
yard. 

Again let us wish you all a Prosper
our and Ha ppy New Year. 

Cordia lly your friends 
REV. AN D MRS. S. S. FELDMA~N. 

China. When a Chinese has a head
ache (this is in some districts only) 
he pastes turnip-skins on his temples to 
t~ke out the ache. For a sore throat he 
pinches t he throat until it is black a <l 
blue. Doctors still stick needles into t~c 
ftes? of th~ir patients to let out thn 
deVIl t hat is causing the trouble 1 ~ 
the old days there were no m. d ' 1

1
1 

h 1 . e 1ca 
sc oo s and no medical students. Anv 
one could become a doctor who could ti :1 
people w~o _would drink his doses. '!~
day Christian Chinese doctor s t t 
the. t" ts . r ea 1r pa 1en according to the b t . • 1 . • es pnn-
cip es of 'medical science T d 
fi d ·- o ay we 

n women doctor s and nurses in China 
who r each unfortunates that m 

t h . . en can-
no reac . There 1s in some h .t 1_ 
a court for women only wher e t~spi a~~ 
ulcers, and troubles of women an~ ~~~l~ 
drcn a re treated. Roosevelt . k" 
f t h k" m spea 1 n~ 0 e ind of American h f . 

China sa id, "But his wif ~ ound Jn 
fe llow still." Wome e ~s a better 
work. n a re doing a g reat 

. Unti~ qui te r ecently it would h b 
impossible to find Chr ist" ; ve een 
societies in Korea with bo~~n ndeavor 
and women in the m b yo~ng men 
school as in church the ~m ersh1p. In 
separate, writes Anna e~sQwere kept 
Kwangj u, Korea, and ~ .ueen, of 
either for gi rls or boy so~1eties were 
both. Now however ths, ut not for 

"th . ' , ere are a f WI mixed member ship h" . . ew 
with the adoption of' ~ Ich_ is m line 
toms. mer1can cus-

Christian Women in China 

Religion has changed the . . 
Christian women in Ch" Pos1t1on of 
affecting non-Christi ma, and this is 
Christian woman h:~s .as well. The 
heathen woman cannot ri1g~ts that the 

c aim p t may not marry their d . a r en s 
heathen or a man of b~~ghter to a 
They may not compel her char acter. 
second wife. If t hey t to become a 
discipline of t he chu 1?• they face the 
the fr iend of woma~~i~d.The church is 
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Seventieth Anniver sary of the 
Immanuel Baptist Church, 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

"Immanuel," God with us. That .s 
what we f elt as we entered our beaut i
ful house of worship on Sunday mor n
ing, November 22, for ther e was ever y 
evidence tha t God had been with us. T he 
auditorium was filled to its capacity an1 
the hym~s of praise a nd t hanksgiving 
echoed and r eechoed with in its walls. 

The Rev. L. B. Holzer, pastor of the 
North Avenue church, brought u s the 
message in the morning. He spoke on 
"The Church," and emphasized the fact 
that t he church of today is far better 
tha n 1t was in t he past, but t hat tne 
fu t ure has even g reater things in store 
for us. 

" Don't let the song go out of your 
life." We did not let it go out of ours 
while we enjoyed the Sacred Concert on 
Sunday evening, given by the m ix<.!d 
cholr, t he male choir and the or chestra. 
Our hearts wer e lifted up by t hosa, 
never t o be forgotten, strains of music. 
Dr. A. LeGrand, super intendent of t ho 
Wiscons in Baptist State Convention, was 
our special speaker for the evening. H e 
presented the church with a check of 
two thousand dollars, the balance of an 
appropriation of ten thousa nd dolla rs, 
which paid the last debt on our chur ch. 
Our pastor, Rev. 0 . R . Hauser, acknowl
edged this with an expression of thanks 
for the liber al a:d which we have r e
ceived from the State Convention. The 
inspiring addr ess which Dr. LeG rand 
gave us on "Looking Forward," shall 
long be remembered by all who heard it. 
His t ext was P hil. 3 : 13, "F orgetting the 
things which a re behind and stret ching 
for war d t o the things which are before." 
His warn:ng against becoming satisfied 
with what we have al ready accomplished, 
culminated in the challenge to look into 
t he f ut ure and to pr ess on to g reater 
oppor t unities for service that are still 
before us. 

On Tuesday evening the meeting _was 
in charge of the Young People's S?c1ety . 
Interesting repor ts of the work m the 
Young P eople's Society and that of. the 
Four Square Boys' Club, w_ere gi~en. 
T welve members of the Sunslnnc So~:ety 
gave a missionar y pageant ~mtitle<l, 
" From Darkness to Light," which con
veyed an impressive message to all who 
wer e present. The Rev. C. A. Carm2n 
of Galesburg, Ill., whom the young peo
ple of our chur ch learned to love am\ 
appreciate at the last summer assembly, 
spoke on " Youth." He compared the 
yout h of yesterday with the youth of 
today a nd helped u s to see the greater 
Problems a nd temptations with which 
they a r e confronted. He fur ther stated 
that our young people are aI' asset and 
no~ a liability to the church, as some 
t hink, and we should recognizl' them as 
such. He led us to appreciate the youth 
of Yesterday, for it is through them 
t hat we have our fine youth of today, 
a~d t hat the young people of tomorrow 
~~ll be what we ar e making youth to-

y. At t he close, we assembled in the 

din ing room where r efreshments were 
served and a happy social f ollowed. 

"Familien-Abend" was an evening t hat 
will be recorded in t he annals of the 
chur ch 's h istor y as a red letter day. 
The congregat'on joined in singing that 
old familiar Ger man hymn, "Nun Dan
ket Alic Gott ." It was in<leed a time 
of t hanksgiving as we wer e led in 
though t back t o the very beginning of 
our existence, by the Rev. E mil Muel
ler, State Missionary for Ger man Bap
tists in Wisconsin . We visualized in 
our mind's eye t he pr ogress t hat had 
been made in the past seventy years, 
outgrowi ng several chur ch buildings a nd 
ever incr easing our usefulness to the 
people whom we sought t o serve. 

Mr. H. J. Weihe, chair man of · the 
building committee, spoke on "Our New 
Church," and told us how they hacl 
pla nned, not for the school of that day, 
but with a forward look into the futur e 
to meet th e needs of a coming day. In 
his closing sen tences he expr essed the 
hope that we would never stand still 
but continue to progress. T!le treasun:r 
of our church, Mr. D. A. St r auss, com
pared t he financial s it uat!on of the 
church in the past with that of today, 
emphasizing especially the last ten years 
dur ing which time a ver y mar ked in
crease in giving has been evident . Our 
church property ten year s ago was val
ued at $13,000, while today we have a 
church edifice valued at $136,000. No
vember marks a per iod of ten year s that 
Rev. Hauser has been with the church, 
and recogn' t ion of it was made at this 
time. It was under h is able leadership 
that our new church building was er ect
ed, and his un ti r ing efforts called forth 
t he loyalty of all affiliate<l with the 
church . H e spoke br iefly to us on the 
service that we ar e rendering in our 
communi ty and of our hope to continue 
to meet the ever chan~ing needs. H e 
brought ou t t he t hought that while we 
had been talking of mater'al accumu
lation, it is not the most important fac
tor , but r ather that of building capital 
for the Kingdom of Gori. 

Last bu t not le~st, by any means, was 
the cer emony which followed, as Rev. 
Hauser presen ted to Mr. 0. A. Kehrein, 
chair man of the t r ustees, the mor tgagl', 
which was burned, and the debt which 
seemed so enormous at one time was 
now forever extinct. We had every 
reason to be thankful while we were lerl 
in closing prayer by our oldest deacon, 
Mr . J. A . Sch auss, after wh:ch we as
sembled in the Sunday school room for 
refreshments. 

The closing night of our celebration, 
T hursday, Nov. 26, was in c~arge _of 
the Sunday school in co-o~eration with 
the Junior and Intermediate Church. 
The eyes of many were opened as they 
were made to sec what both the _Sunday 
school and the church we.r~ dto1dng_ fo,r 
th hildren as they part1c1pa e m a 
r~ ~am such a~ is carriecl out at ~he 

p g · It created a new m-regular session . h 
t t among the people and we ope 
eres ·eat r esults ;n the future. The 

to see g1 h U 1 k " 
l t "tled " The Key t at n oc s, pay en 1 , 
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g iven by members of the Sunday school, 
made us see the importance of definite 
training in order to become more useful 
in the Kingdom of God, and closed our 
days of celebr ation in a very impr essive 
way. 

The challenge to press on to greater 
usefulness seemed to be the keynote dur
ing our Jubilee, and with a prayer in 
our hearts and the help of our God we 
a re going to strive for a larger field of 
usefulness and do great th!ngs for the 
Lord in the days to come. 

White Christmas at Andrews St. 
The B. Y. P . U. of the. Andr ews S t . 

church in Rochester, N . Y., celebr ated 
a whi te Christmas in spite of t he scar c
ity of snow. 

After a social supper we gathered 
ar ound a white-covered, candle-lit tab)e 
and listened to the legends of Chr istmas. 
For a few moments ther e was silence 
broken only by a prayer. T hen, softly, 
t he music began, and, slowly, we filed 
with our white gifts for t he altar of 
Brotherly Love, until it had been filleJ 
to overflowing. And with t.he hush Jf 
gladness still upon us, we departed with 
our pastor's blessing. 

Ther e 'vill be Christmas cheer in mor e 
homes than the two for whom our gifts 
wer e brought, fo r the unquenchable 
flame of unselfishness has been kindl~d 
in many young hearts. And will nc.t 
our under standing be more complete, as 
we gather , each Friday in the new yenr, 
for having shared in a service like this'? 

Who Told Him? 

James Dwight Dana was an eminent 
geologist and scientist. H is first g reat 
work was " The System of Miner alogy," 
which gained reputation both in Amer
ica and Europe as the greatest stan<l
ar d reference work in that branch of 
science. 

For this and other valuable scientific 
ser vices he was awarded the pr ofessor
ship of natural history at Yale College. 
He made numerous geological investiga
tions concerning the origin of the con
tinents, mountain building, volcanoes, 
etc. 

From 1846 to 1895, the time of his 
death, he was the editor of the "Ameri
can Journal of Science;" he was recog
nized at home and abroad as one of thP. 
wor ld's leading scientists, and was 
awarded medals by numerous societies. 

Near the close of his life he wrote : " I 
have r ecently examined all of the stand
ard books t reating on Creation and they 
all agree t hat Moses, in t he Book of 
Genesis had the .fifteen steps of Crea
tion in the exact order." 

When one realizes that these fifteen 
steps might have been arr anged in more 
than one trillion, t hree hundred billion 
different ways, a number greater than 
all the seconds in forty-one thousand, 
six hundred years, one may well ask, 
Who told Moses how to arrange the fif
teen steps? Can there be any other an
swer than God?-Young People's Paper. 
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Making a "Baptist Herald" 
Questionaire 

We are glad to publish a specimen of 
a "Baptist Herald" questionaire. This 
is prepared monthly by one of our young 
people's societies in t he Southwestern 
Conference. It is used at their regular 
monthly meetings. The list· submitted 
below refers to the content s of the De
cember number. See if you can an swer 
t he questions. The members who at
tempt to a nswer 100% to these questions 
w'll ha ,·e rea d their "Herald" quite 
carefully and will possess a good knowl
edge of its contents. The studious per
usal of the "Herald" in preparation for 
the questions fi lls their mind with worth
while kingdom information and some 
entertaining and helpful reading matter. 

We pass this method on as suggestive 
and worth trying out. Appo' nt some 
one in your society or organized class 
to make a simila r list of questions per
taining to a curren t issue of the " Her
ald." Multigraph the questionaire. Dis
tribute the copies among the members. 
Make the answering of them a prom
inent item on your next program. Then 
spend 15-20 minutes with the questions 
under t he leadership of the one who set 
up the questions. Perhaps a sma ll prize 
could be given to those doing the best 
work. This latter is, however, not neces
sary to carrying out the plan. 

December "Baptist Herald" 

1. What Bible study outline will begin 
in J anuary issue? 

2. Name author and give t'.tle of song 
which may be had for the asking. 

3. What can we learn from the "Old 
Sa'nt from Missouri"? 

4. Why did the old colored preacher go 
to the gallery of the white church'! 

5. Give suggestion to be used for t he 
passing of Christmas gifts. 

6. How many members of the Fir!!t 
Church, Chicago, choir are shown on 
the picture? 

7. What Bible school has an enrollment 
of 800? 

8. Name 5 tests of a good Christmas 
gift. 

9. What are the two types of Sunday 
school teacher? 

10. How d'd Carol regard her own borne 
after spending a week end at E liza
beths? 

11. How many ministers sons in our 
Seminary at Rochester? 

12. Where were revival meetings held 
in a "Strong Lutheran Settlement" 
and what are the prospects? 

13. How can you get an estimate of your 
vocabulary? 

15. Wbo is the pastor in Mowata, La.? 
16. Who in Europe has subscribed for 

the "Baptist Herald"? 
17. Whom shall we especially remember 

at Christmas time? 
18. What does Dr. S. Parks Cadman say 

in regard to our period:cals? 
19. What change will be made on the 

fourth page in 1926? 
20. Name new officers in our Oklahoma 

Y. P. Union. 

Organization and Recognition of 
the Mound Prairie Church, 

Minn. 
On the 10th of September, 1893, th~ 

Rev. F . H. Heinemann, now pastor of 
th e Minnetrista church, Minn., organ
ized in La Crosse, Wis., a small flock 
of our people-they were 11 in all
into a. church. We do not know wha t 
the hopes and the expectations of this 
small company of believers were !n those 
clays. We only know that since that 
time a number of our beloved brethren 
have worked a s pastors on this field anj 
with various success. We even fear 
t ha t some of them have thought a t 
times that their work was in vain. But 
comparing the past wjth the present wc 
surely cannot think so. The church 
in all these years has r eceived very few 
additions from the outside but depended 
upon its growth on its surroundings. 
Yet in these surroundings, which at 
times were not very favorable, it gained 
little by little, till at present it num
bered about 60 members. The greater 
pa rt, however, lived a round Mound Prai
rie, Minn., and had its own house of 
meeting. In the last few years it de
veloped, that from its material side, -is 
well as from the spiritual point of view, 
it would be better if the people at Moun~ 
Pra irie, Minn., had their own organi?:a
t'on. The mother church readily m<?t 
the wish of their br!!thren at Mouncl 
Prairie and so on invita tion from both 
parties a council, consisting of repre
sentatives of Minnesota churches, met 
to consider the feasibility of the plan. 
The following brethren were present in 
th:s council: C. F. Stoeckmann, W. E. 
Schmitt, W. J. Appel, F. H . H einemann 
Ch. M. Knapp , A. Baettig, August Kaa~ 
a nd Emil Mueller. Under the cha irman
ship of the Rev. C. F. Stoeckma nn ever v 
question r eferring to the contemplate;! 
new organization was duly consider~d 
a.nd satisfactorily answered by the par
ties affected. So the ·wish of the breth
ren of Mound Prairie was assen ted to 
by the council. 

As the members of the Mound Prai
r·e church were nearly all together when 
the council was in session and having 
~he co.nsent of the council, they organ
ized right away. Bro. Fred Pi lger was 
elected chairman, Bro. Oswal d Lufi be
came clerk and the brethren Fred Pilger 
Oswald Lufi and Christ Lufi the trustees'. 

In. connection therewith also a brief 
serVlce ?f recognition was held. The 
Rev: Heinemann, who 32 years ago or
ganized the mother church at La Crosse 
?ow ~ad the ~?nor to give the sermo1; 
·n t his recognition service. He preached 
on Acts 2: 27 : " The Lord added to th, 
church daily such as should be saved ~ 
He emphasized t he fact that the L · 1 
must be present if t he church shall grori 
and that a sanctified life will be a ,., owt 
t . h .,reu 

a traction to t e world to have t h 
selves added to the church of J eem
Christ. And then in a sincere :~c~ 
beautiful way the Rev. Baettig coni
mended the newly organized church oy 
prayer to the care of the great head of 
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the church, J esus Christ. The Rev. 
Stoeckmann extended the hand of f el
lowship to the new'ly organized church. 
All that are acquainted \vith the good 
people at Mound Prairie most s'ncerelv 
wish both, the La Crosse church as weil 
a~ the Mound P rairie church God'5 
richest blessings. 

. In connection herewith we must men
tton the noble assistance that our g reat 
ly b: Ioved Bro. Henry Marks, the former 
pre~ident of our national Young People'.~ 
Unio~, lent. There were some legal 
questions to be solved in r egard to the> 
t~ansfers of the church properties and 
a so. the ~rafting of the papers in con-
nection w·th the d . . of th h . propose mcorporat1on 

. e c. urch. In all this Bro. Marks 
as~1stedd I~ such a cheerful way that we 
enJoye him. 

fin!nt~ ~o.w looking upon the field, we 
be ta In th~ past three factors ha vc 

en a work m a v . 
to uphold th ery tena cious way 
Th fi e standards of Jesus Christ: 

e r st were th f •thf 1 which th· e a1 u pastor s 
to have .1s t~hurch was always privileged 
devotion' of ~~econd was the unselfish 
although n tiss Frances Splitter, who 
t b ow ranslated to glory seems 0 e everpresent t h. ' 
to see· and th . 0 1m who has eyes 
able c~nviction e ~h1rd is the unconquer
at La C 0 our dear people both 

rosse and a t Mou d p . . . 
the cause the n ra1rie 111 
both places b~c~epresent. May they at 
ors through l{· mteh more than conquer-

1m at loved them! 
EMI L M UELLER. 

A Chat with O ur Singers 
HERM. VON BERGE 

Choir s· mgers and Solo Singers 
The great major it f h . . 

our choirs cannot ' ~I ob t e smgers m 
work That d ve e used for solo 
h · oes not say · th 1 owever that h . m e east, 
value u; the c~u~ s;nger s are of little 
site may be t o1r, or the very oppo
in a bahd rue. Not all instruments 
struments 

0~t an orchestra are solo in
success 0£ i'h they are essential to the 
ers w e ensemble of all the oth-

. e can use all k. d f 
a large choir in s o voices in 
unless the pe~u~Te1'. th? peculiar voices, 
a uality. Sorn /nty is of too strident 
ity of a · e Imes the very peculiar-
h given voice dd . 

c ann to the h . a s a decided 
Let no choir s· c o1r work as a whole. 
worth s· 1 mger undervalue bis own 
upon fo~rnpsoylo beclause he is not called 

A ro es. 
nd Yet it · 

most of our 1.s the secret hope with 
also be found singers that they might 
do a little s 1 worthy now and then to 
and in that ~~r work .. . That is natural, 
of improveln t ~ ambition lies the hope 
then lies t~: ~r that choir. Wherein 
mere choir . difference between the 

In the fi singer and t he soloist? 
rst place ·t · natural end 1 is a question of 

endowrnent 
0';,~ent, largely of physical 

harp will ·. e same string put on a 
the violin g ive. one quality of sound, on 
banj o still quite another, and on the 
fact that another: That is due to the 
ently equ· every mstrurnent is differ-

ipped for making its r esonance. 
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contribution to the vibration of the 
string. In like manner would the same 
set of vocal cords produce quite differ
ent tones in differ ent persons, because 
the formations of the mouth and the 
other cavities are different in all of us. 
The small cavities of the la rynx deter
mine the original quality of tone. Be
sides these there are three other prin
cipal cavities under the control of the 
s inger , which modify it. These three 
a r e the throa t, the nose and the mouth. 

I n so far as these cavities ar e under 
the control of the singer, the differ
ence of tone produced is not only a mat 
ter of natural endowment, but also of 
the use made of that. Some seem almost 
naturally to fall into the best way of 
using their equipment, while others bun
gle the job distressingly. A poor violin 
in the hands of a good player is far 
more satisfactory than a good violin in 
the hands of a poor player, is it not? 
A comparatively poor voice naturally 
used cleverly, is just as much more 
sat isfactory than a naturally fine voice 
used wrongly. 

There is hope, then, for almost every 
singer in our choirs , for ther e are but 
very few inher ently hopeless voices. 
Most voices are beautiful, or can be 
made so if properly used, only they 
will not be of the same type of beauty, 
just as the rose and the violet are both 
beautiful, but each in its own way. 
What a wonderful thing it would be if 
more of our singer s could awaken t o 
t he possibilities in their voice and be
came ear nestly ambitious to r ealize 
them! Why not? There are very few 
homes nowadays in which there is no 
piano or organ, and in which there is 
not someone who has taken lessons on it. 
Why not take more · seriously the far 
great er instrument that God has given 
us in our voice and get someone to help 
us play it r ight? We can promise our 
singers that they will get ever so much 
more pleasure out of their sing ing, 
just in proportion in which th.ey have 
become proficient in the u se of it. And 
how much larger will their mins~ry be 
if they not only can sing, but smg to 
reach the hearts of their listener s ! 
Won't you seriously think of this, dear 
singers, and ask yourselves whether you 
do not owe it to yourselves, and to your 
church, a nd to your God, to make a 
li t tle more of that wonderful gift God 
has g iven you ? 

Self-Help in _voice-Culture 
Many of our singers are so s ituated 

that t hey cannot take vocal lessons, and 
if they are to make a ny progress at all 
it will have to be self-help. Much , in
deed, can be done that way. There may 
be choirs every member of which could 
be enlisted in an earnest effort at voice 
training. In that case part of every 
r ehearsal could be devoted to that. A 
good guide for such work would be a 
book recently published by J . S. Fearis 
and Bro., 2204 Ainslie Street, Chicago, 
~II. The title is "Collective Voice Train
ing," by D. A. Clippinger. The price is 
$1.00. 

'.l'he singer who would improve his 
voice, should constantly be on the look-

out for suggest ions that may prove of 
value to him. It is a good plan to sub
scribe to some good music journal. P os
sibly one of the most helpful is the 
well-known monthly magazine " The 
Etude,'' published by Theodore Presser 
Co., Philadelphia, Pa., at $2.00 per year. 
There a re very fine articles in that on 
the training of the voice and subjects 
related to that. One must read them, 
of cour se, with discretion, for there are 
so many faddists writing about these 
things that one at first is quite likely 
to become confused by the many theor 
ies advanced in our musical magazines. 

The reading, however, must be sup
plemented by hearing good singers 
themselves. A choir can well afford to 
make provision, now and then, to have 
its singers accorded that opportunity. 
Some directors arrange on occasion to 
have their whole choir go as a choir to 
another church where there is excep
tional singing, discussing at the next 
rehear sal the things seen and h eard 
with a view to applying the lessons 
learned to their own singing. Listening 
to good singing by r adio, or to the r e
production of it by phonograph, may 
also be made a great help, if the listen
ing is not done merely for purpos!?S of 
enter tainment , but with a critical ear 
and a soul anxious to learn. 

Yet all that means little or nothing 
if the ideals grasped are not tried out 
in actual, systematic practice. Correct 
sing ing is largely a matter of vocal 
gymnastics. No amount of looking at 
the gymnastics practised by athletes 
will help us to repeat their stunts our
selves. We simply have to practise in 
order to get our muscles properly de
veloped and under control so that we 
can then also perform in like manner . 
Vocal gymnastics a re a lso gymnastics, 
only that they call into play a different 
set of muscles. They too must be de
veloped, and their control acquired, and 
to do that means practice, practice, 
practice. Ther e is no short road to suc
cess anywhere, and there is not h ere. 
The best book that the writer knows 
for purposes of self-help and for guide 
in daily practice is "Voice and Song" 
by Joseph Smith, published by G. Schir
mer, New York. I do not know the 
price. 

Self-help alone, however, is not the 
ideal way of training the voice. One 
of the great dangers connected with it 
is that one so easily fixes upon wrong 
ideals and tries to realize them. By 
all too many the vibrato is accepted as 
a sign of a trained voice, and so they 
try to acquire the wobble. There are 
two kinds of vibrato. The one is due to 
an uneven flow of air. That may be 
due to profound emotion, for we all 
know that the voice is inclined to trem
ble when we are deeply moved. The 
effort then is artificially made to carry 
t his trembling into all singing, simu
lating an emotion that is not there. 
Much more obnoxious is the other kind 
of vibrato which is due to a varyin.g 
between two tones. No true tone is 
ever possible with that kind of singing, 
for it is always a littl~ above or a little 

below of whe.re it ought to be. Vibrato 
voices of that type are the cross of the 
choir, for they invariably drag it off 
pitch. 

In self-help one is dependent for crit
icism on }}is own ear. But one never 
hear s one's own voice as it sounds to 
other people, for we hear ourselves not 
only t hrough the outer ear as others 
do, but even more to through the mouth. 
Even if we could hear as we ought, we 
are not very h elpf ul critics of our own 
endeavors. We are so often inclined to 
let something pass as beautiful that 
ought to be unmercifully eradicated. 
Who has not heard the pitiful. attempt 
again and again to emulate someone or 
other with the r esult that only an un
recognizable caricature of that someone 
is produced. The particular chewing 
of the words, the maltreatment of the 
vowels and diphthongs, the rolling of the 
R's where it is altogether out of place, 
these and similar things are usually evi
dences that someone is trying to get 
somewhere and h as looked up the wrong 
road-map. 
Studying Voice Under a Teacher 

The teacher should be wisely chosen. 
That one sings well does not necessar
ily make him a good t eacher . Nor need 
a good teacher necessarily be an out
standing singer. A good rule by which 
to judge is the old Biblical one : "By 
their fruits ye shall know them." If a 
t eacher consist ently turns out good pu
pils, it is safe to go to him for help. 
Do not select the teachers on the basis 
of a "method" he professes using. A 
really good teacher will have bis own 
method with every varying adaptation 
to the every varying needs of the stu
dent. 

If a teacher bas been selected, give 
him a fair chance. A voice is not made 
in a moon. Progress toward better 
t hings will be slow. Do not become dis
couraged. Be ready to take voice at 
least as long as you think it is fair for 
one to take piano lessons, and practise 
voice at least as diligently. Now and 
then one meets with people who have 
taken half a dozen vocal lessons or so 
and ever after parade as people with a 
cultured voice. How dangerous a little 
'visdom sometimes is! We do not want 
to say a thing against that half a dozen 
lessons, if that is all that can be man
aged. It is good to have at least that 
much, and that may prove to be of im
mense value. But do not stop at that. 

• • • 
A bather got out beyond her deptl1, 

and her screams soon brought to the res
cue the boatman whose business it wtis 
tG save any one in difficulties. A few 
strokes carried him to the spot, and he 
reached out a muscular arm to grip the 
P<'Or g irl, who was just about to sink. 
At t his moment h er frantic struggles dis
lodged her bathing cap, which soon 
floated away, carrying with it, what was 
more precious, her w!g. 

"Oh , save my hair," she cried. "Save 
my hair!" 

"Madam,'' replied the gallant rescuer , 
hauling her into the boat, " I am only a 
life-saver, not a hair-restorer."-Ex. 
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Missionary Items What He Knew About It 
A story is told of the Christian la 

borers in a small and needy village in 
Africa, where all pledged one week's 
wages to be sent to smaller villages, 
much more needy, for r elief work; and 
when at the end of the week the pay
envelopes were brought to the miss ionary 
teacher, t here was not one of them on 
which the seal had been broken. 

The a rchbishop h ad preached a fint! 
sermon on "Married Life and Its Du
ties." Two old Irish women wer e heard 
coming out of church commenting on the 
address. " It's a fine sermon his rever
ence would be after giving us," said one 
to t he other. " It is indeed," was the 
quick r eply, "and I wish I knew a s li ttle 
about t he matter as h e does." 

Insurance Is the Only 
Recourse Against 

Ad verse Fate 
More than forty die and one hundred severely injured in railroad 

wreck at Rockport, N. J. 
A smoker threw a match in the hatchway of a gas boat near Atlan

tic City- five drowned and a score seriously scalded. 
A Bronx, New York, motorman s tooped to pick up a dropped glove, 

smashed into a nother train- forty killed and injured from that slip. 
Fifty-five persons were killed in automobile accidents the last Sunday 

in June. -Clippings from Daily Headlines. 

Such glaring headlines s treaming across our daily papers ought to set us 
thinking, planning to avoid the combination of circumstances which brought 
this great death toll. We can't always make our journey safe. We are learn
ing from experience, but the people are paying dearly in life and serious injury. 

We can't stay at home always. We must place our lives in the care of 
t·thers every day. Life at bes t has a great hazard. None of us can be im
mune from the dangers which lurk along the way. .Precaution is a step to.J 
ward safety-but freaks of nature block our progress. 

Your safest recourse agains t adverse fate is life insurance. If you are in
sured, it may not prevent the accident, but it will prevent suffering of those 
who are dependent upon you. 

You can at least keep your life insurance paid up and in force-most folks 
are learning to do that every day. German Baptist insurance for the Bap
tists will protect the family against adverse fate. 

Talk with our local agent or your pastor. 
GERMAN BAPTISTS' LIFE ASSOCIATION, 

19 Sprenger Ave., Buffalo, N . Y. 
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The Ocean of Fathomless Love 
ERIC W. MEILAHN 

There is an ooean delightful of motion, 
And of depth a fatlwmless deep; 
Crystal the waters beneath blue sky 

above, 

In this ocean of unfathomed love .. 
The vessels that sail on the surf ace all 

fail 
To. discover its treasures rare : 
Friendship, and courtship, and others 

ply there, 
On this ocean of fathomless love. 

But. one can be see?lr-a submarine
:hich pO'ints her nose toward the deep . 

way from the shallows the sm·fac~ 
knows, 

And into the depths she goes. 
The name of the ship so bold[ t d' 
4. nd ve t I , Y o ip, 
it . ~ ure W iere none other dare go? 

1sbca led Fellowship, for it rides deep 
elow 

In the fath omless ocean of love. 

The man at her wheel who points the 
keel · ' 

~;w~rd dept~is that are yet unplumbed, 
ee1 s unerringly t?-ue w ith help of his 

mate ' 
Holds her to th . . . Tl e com se that 1s straight ie compass he d . Eve . uses, an often peruses 
WI r points to a wonderful haven. , 

iere enter no godless, where ent:n.s no 
crave?lr-

To the port of unfathomed love. 

Fr01nt the chart in his hands, which the 
C s eersm.an scans 
A~:~~ar.es he the ve;sel's position. 

hied t~lls of the One whose lif~··blood 
S a een spilt 
B~tJihat Fellowship coidd be built. 

I compass and char t are dear to the ieart 
0 f the man at. F ll . As J 1 l · e ow.~hip's helm 

~e to ds her course toward that 
Tl eavenly rcalm,- -

ie port of fath omless love. 

T1·ansparent the 
that rides sides of this vessel 

Toward th I 
And woe t: titve,n of unfathomed love; 

stone ie iand which t~kes up a 
At Fello~shi , . 
For that is d t side to throw! 

marred e a·1-red, lest the v oyage be 

Which ends' in th t b . 
Where enter a eautiful haven, 

no no godless, whe1·e enters 
I craven, · 
n the port of fathom.less love. 

• • • 
"Sculpture . 

asked · is very easy isn't it?" 
. a sweet young 1 1 , 

t1on of statu ac Y at a n exhibi -
"V ary. 

" ery, very e ,, . 
and very .a sy, said the sculptor 
bl ' very simple y ' a ock of ma bl · ou just take 

off a]] the r e a nd a chisel a nd knock 
Outlook. marble you don't want."-

• • • 
"How is 

his studies Your son getting a long with 
"V to be a doctor ?" 

ery we]] th k . 
i·eudy cure v, an you ; he can al-

ery small children." 


